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ltohort Dale (Ywcii’s Intorowtliig Ex
perience.

It was a quarter of a century after the lime 
when I had ahofrked lhe orthodoxy of New 
York by preaching Becuiarism, and had 
dreamed dream«, and published them, of nadretmed dreamb. and nubliibed them, or na 
llonal Industrial schools tfiat were to dissipate 
poverty and to regenerate a 
world.
legislature, momlxr of congress, delegate to 
the constitutional convention <>f Indians, and 
had finally been appointed to represent m 
adopted country al a rorciztKeourt i

During all th«t period, thvtffch my ihongkls 
bad been chl< fly engriMscd by ptTmlc aiUlrt, 
they had turned, from llmeUo time, to relig
ion; and t’o theoretical opinions of earlier 
years had insensibly undergone some change. 
' had gradually reached the conclusion that 
our consciousncu onaldeo u« tn concave of a 
great originating mind, that such a supreme 

'intelligence must l»c benevok-nt, and that it 
would t»ewf'll fur man If he could obtain certain 
proof of a lite to t ome Then I began to hope 
that there might be such proof though, so far, 
I had fniied to find It in historical doctlinoqls, 
sacred nr profane.

I hid Ix-en two years aud a half resident In 
picture;q m and stand still Naples, where, ex
cept to inc privileged foreigoec all spiritual 
«tu lie» were forbidden 1 had hear») of the 
"It »Chester kctx kings," wondering what su- 
Crorne folly would c >mo up next; and though, 
a passing through-Lmdon on the way to Its 

ly, my good father, recently convinced that 
Bplniual manifestations wore a rdality, had 
taken me lolwo or three « tting", I saw noth
ing there to change my opinion tbal it was a l 
Imposture or self-delusion.

Then it was Id my fifty fifth year, at about 
tho same age when Bwedcnborg turned from 
science to Bplrlluallsm, that there came to 
me, by what men are wont to call chance, one 
of those experiences, trivial at i)r«i sight, 
which sometimes sutllco to change the whole 
tenor of a life.

I was «pending a quiet evening at the house 
of the Kueslan minister, M. 
Borno one tpoko of automatic s 
ono could obtain answers to queBQoi 
tho reply was unknown to the writer, 
.proposed to test thia; and

0 tO lllMlDL.- 
superstitious 
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Excited but unconvicted, I went to work In 

K»od earnest, devoting my entire leisure to 
c study that had opened before me. Wchad, 

of course, no professional mediums; nor, 
though I found among our acquaintances three 
ladles and two gentlemen who bad more or 
less of the mcdiumlstic gift,—the lady who 
had written at the Russian’s having the moat, 
—were any of - then/ of much force, not ap 
poaching, in powtj. others whom I have met 
•Ince. Aud, all ¿icxpcficnced, we bad to 
g^opo our way. ■’

However. In si/u’en months. I had held two 
oi which I k«|>*.  a minute and 

cord extending over more than a 
.ml foolscap page« These I had bound 

up in three volume«, labeled Personal Obser
vation»; aud, at tho close of each. 1 entered a 
careful digest of tho evidence obtained, and a 
summary of apparent results.

The first volume wan devoted chi« fly tn ex 
pcflinunta In automatic writing In reply to 
mental question»*.  The result, eatlafnc 
tory io sdme respect-, wm a puzzle to uiQ in 
others.

I verified the reality of the phenomenon so 
far as thia, that nut of st vcnly three mental 
qur«tl<H)S. one-half of tho answers (.'»71 were 
flricllv relevant, white <»f the remainJer, onn 
third il'Ji wdfe doubtful, and two third« • 11 
were irrelevant; irrelevant answers being must 
frequent in dull, wet wotther.

Tho questions put usually referred to the 
phenomena themselves aud their character 
Tnc roplioi, many of them ingenious am!«->me 
philosophical, were adverse to the Bplritual 
hypothesis, as witness these extraota 
- ' The phenomena of tablcjjju*4ag,'rapping,  
and tho like, are not supernatural, not spirit 
ual; they are electrical and magnetic. 
Involutary writing i« a phenomenon growit g 
out of magnetic hill illy, and similar in charac 
ter to «.'»mnambulistp; it exhibits the electrical 
action of mind on mind. . There la, In
ccrtatu individuals, such a wouderful electric 
an«! magnetic force, and so peculiar a combi
nation^ of elements, that, in their prcscnco, in 
'CxplicabWresulls occur. Jlut we must not 
therefore lupposu that wo can hold commun
ion with the sfiirits of tho departed ¡^ir such 
power does not belong to man."

Hood after getting this reply, I Icarncil 
through Mr Kinney, formerly our minister to 
Turin, and through Powers, the sculptor, that 
they had verified the phenomena of unmistak 
ablo spirit-bands, musical instruments when 
suspcntlcd In the air played on without visible 
agency, communlcAMous from deceased rela
tives, and the frkor Reciting these allegations 
in ono of my <mental) questions, a^d asking an 
'explanation, 1 got nothing more/satisfactory 
than thi«

"it la not possible tq^ know, whcnco como 
these phenomena * • < But we ran not 
communicate with the BpIrlVworld. To push 
lri|iilrles In that direction Is unavailing, and 
proiJuctivo of confusion (without utility,''

The question called up«by this phcnomouou 
wm "»¥hat Intelligence(gave these replies!" 
AH tho more importan^-tfnswcrs were obtained 
through a lady of an ovlioary, practical turn 
of tnln.l, to whose cast of thought philosophi
cal Inquiry z was absolutely foreign. Vol 
through her there camo to mo such allegations 
as these:

Question (meatal) Is It of any conscquonco 
in what language I write out my questions, 
oven If it bo in a lbiiguago which tho person 
who answers does not understand?

Answer. Coming to a knowledge of tho 
distinction between tho positive alate and that 
which la partial only. In the ono it i^ probable, 
that the language Is not ma'erial, In tho other, 
unless tho magnctlzcr’a thought bo in a Ian- 
gun go known, there may bo only confusod 
results.

Q. (menta'). What la the dlflorence between 
the poallivo alate and that wnich la partial 
only! i'

A. It la not the ramo influence. Tho con
centration of magnetic forco which la used for 
tboono Is not requisite for tho other. Tho or
dinary Individuality io lost In one whtlo In tho 
other both powers act al one/».

When I conversed with the writer on such 
«ubjecta as these, In her normal condition, I 
found that they were not only without Inter
eat, but quit/, pnintelllgl^le to her. But 1 
knew It was claimed by-writers on vital mag- 
neilim that, under taagnotlc influence, tho 
patleDt often obtains ci oarer 
higher know lodge. I had 
tlje moil and c^itious of ................... .. ...........
said, namely be umpdmftuU acquires now 
perceptions, y Interior organa: and
iho succession  ------j perceptions consu
lates a now life/diflering fromthal which wo 
habitually enjoy; |q that new life como to 
lighl phases of 'knowlodge other than tho«o 
wllch our ordinary sensations convey to 

.J concluded that thia might bo tho true ex- 
planation; and.that tho anawera I received 
might bo daeto-'ibo acllona of the writer'a 
mind In what Andrew Jackaoo Davie calle Ila 
"auperlor condition.” Whether the writer'a 
own Ideaa were occasion ally mixed in laocght 
to aeoortain, asking:

Qaoetion (mental). Are tho opinions which 
you hare expressed in writing in pert the 
opinion of your ordinary individuality! . .

Answer. It is-eo to a oertain extent.
Aa tho lady who wrote waa an utter tkep- 

Uq in G»e spiritual theory, I set'-down tho 
opinion expressed that communion with the 
aplrita of the departed waa impossible, as doe 
to Ibat state of unbelief.
’Thue after alxty rilUnp, running through 

threj months and a half. I had made but litUe 
progress toward the solution of the great prob
lem. I waa rather disposed to set down whu

. Kakoachklnc. 
writing whereby 

ns to which 
It was 

(roposed to test this; and, as thu wlfo of the 
uscan minister, a bright and cultivated Eng

lish lady, who happened to be present, had ex 
pressed incredulity, she was asked to pul some' 
question the answer to which sho was certain 
that no quo present know. Having consulted 
in the anteroom with her husband, the a>ked, 
referring to tho large gold-beaded pin« that 
fastened her drc’S In front, "Who gave me 
those gold pins! "

After a time the hand of one of tbo ladles prer- 
onl. ono who had barely heard of Bplrlluallam 
and was much prejudiced against It, wrote, Ins 
strange, cramped hand, the words " Tho one 
that gives you a-maid andtock"—tho last two 
words being written backwards.

Every ono thought tho answer quite Irrclo- 
vast, till tho lady whose question had called 
forth this strange reply, after carefully exam
ining the papar, turned pale aud confessed 
that it.was not only rolovanl but strictly true. 
Tho pins had boon given to her by her coysin 
Elizabeth, then living In Florence; and*  that 
lady, at her request, had recently sont to her, 
from that city, two servants: namely, a la- 
dy’s maid who had been .in her service ten 
3s, and a cook who had arrived two days 

>re.
It is a strango, soul-stirring- -emotion—and 

ono-which, till of la'.o years, few persons have 
over known,^tho footings which, llko a light
ning flash comes over an earnest and hopeful 
mind when it has the first glimpao of tho pos
sibility that there may bo «xperimenlal evi
dence of another world. I sat for hours that 
ovcnlngfln silont reflection; and oro I slept I 
had registered In my breast a vow, since relig
iously kept, that I would not rest or falter till 
I had proved this possibility to bo a probabili
ty, or a certainty, or a delusion. - At last—al 
last (that was my exultant thought) I moy be 
approaching a phonomenal solution of the 
world*«  momenlour, most mysterious problem !

Fwllng thus, it amazed me to observo with 
what ligtit Indiflerenoo the other assistants al 
ttys- astounding expérience looked upon the 

„matter. They went away wondoriùg. por- 
plcxed, indeed ; but wonder and perplexity 
appeared to fade out without practical result, in a 
week or iwo. I doubt whether, after the lapse 
of a month, any of them adverted to the Inci
dent at all, except^perhaps, in the way of re
lating, to Incredulous listeners of a winter 
evening, that very odd coincidence kbout 
three-headed pins and a maid and oook. A 
numerous class of men, Illogical or Indi dorent, 
seem Lncapablo of realizing tho relative Im
portance of new and unexpected things, as 
they come te light..

Was It a chance coincidence! As soon as I- 
had satisfied myself, past all doubt, thal^xéry 
thing had oocurred In good faith, that query 
suggested Itself. If the written answer had 
been "Bllssbotb." such a solution might have 
been accepted; alnoe,’among a doz-rn of tho 
most oommon female names, that of Elisabeth 
would, probably be included; and if so, the 
Chances against a correct answer were only 
Iwelvwto one. But Who or what was it that 
went out of its way to give such a round-about 
ansWcr to a simple question! How incredible, 
how difficult even to imagine, that any kgency 
oUter than a thinking entity cduld have select
ed so unexpected a form ‘ 
there was an external inf 
how IrleMelyihtereetlne t •t)»usdW£3l^^

friend and colleague. the Viscount »1« Hi. Am
aro, then ItraziJIaQ minister at the Neapolitan 
court, had brought to my ntillcc'rnnuy of the 
wonders of what ha« been Qallod animal mag 
notiam, to ge th or with cognate subjects of 
study.

A« these oneqed on me I found It waa ex 
pcdlent to enlarge my sphere of research and 
to consult the best professional works on 
physiology, especially In Ils connection with 
mental phenomena; dn psychology In gcnersl, 
oh sleep, on hallucination, on insanity, on 
mental epidemics of Europe and America, to
gether with treatises on the Imponderables, 
Including It >lchenbtch'a curious observation«, 
and the record! of interesting researches 
theu recently made In Prussia, in Italy, in 
England, and elsewhere, in connection with 
inc It line neo of human electricity on the ner 
vous ayalcm and the murcatar tissues.

I collected, too, from I, rndon and |*.«rh.tho  
musUnoted works containing narratlvos of ap 
paritlonn, haunting», second sight, presenti
ments, and the like, ami toil id through for 
midablo piles of chafl to reach a few glean 
inu’S of eouod grain.

Gradually *£ reached the conclusion that 
What had b< cn Regarded by many as new and 
unix tihpled phenomena are but modern pha
ses of what always existed. An.! I became con 
vinccd that for a proper understanding of 
much that had perplexed the public rAiqd uu 
der the name of spiritual manifestations, Ws 
lorical research should precede every olhcffin 
q iiry; that we ought look" throughout the 
past for claaaea of phenomena, and seek to ar
range lheao, each in its proper nlCbe*

Nor meanwhile did 1 MgTccl my Personal 
Observations. In the second volume of lheao 
I rind recorded tho result of fifty «Ittlngs, run- 
niug through flvu months. Tncso were chb ily 
devoted to the obtaining of <• »lumunicaliohr 
through tablo lipping, ind oecMionally \>y 
means of raps. And here I catno upon ceb 
tain manifestations, often <u al tho Itisitan 
ininistei'«) Incidental and al tho first blush 
unimportant; yet, when more closely sent 
tinizjd, of startling and /uggoslivo character.

Take this ono, as example. Aug. 21, 1 <5il. 
wo had a «Itllng al the bouso of an English 
Eclan In Naples' all present Iwlng Eng- 

r American, yet familiar with tho'Italian 
rous and uu

«Me to aid*,  
t waltzed, beat

by writers on vital msg-

ptlona and 
whal ono of 

c»o writers had

i of reply 1 And if 
itelllgenco Involved, 
the field of Uqniry

¡tub or American, yet ____
languige. Tho table was 
manageable, tilling 
At tho word of commin 
time to the polka, went into tho next room, 
returned, and would hardly remain «till. Un
able to get any communication, wo aajred; "Is 
there any ono In tho circle that ought to g > 
out ?*•

Auswer. Sophia Iggulden.
Bhe left the table accordingly, and as soon 

as «he did so the manifestations wore quiet
Question. Why did you objoct to Miss 

Iggulden.
A. Bhe 1« aritlpalic his slmal— •
Here I remarked that it w«h spelling non 

sen$e. Boon after we suspended- our sitting. 
Hater In tho evening a lady who was present 
for the first time al a spiritual seance, looking 
over my minutes said' "1 understand that sen
tence; Il means: * She is anfijMfarAMsimo —• 
and the t la probably the beginning of another 
word."

When tho tablo was then asked to complete 
the aonlcnco, It did so thus: "sho la antipatl- 
chlaaima to night.”

It was quite accidentally that wo discovered 
the meaning there; but, onco discovered. It 
■was unmistakable. Toe Italian worj an/ijxjfi- 
ro, of which the abovo is ll\o superlative, 
feminine gender, is much in uso, corresnon-' 
ding-to "not sympathetic^' no that Tho 
meaning was: "Hno la very unsympathetic to
night."

Il waa ovldcnt that such an auswer thus 
obtained, could not bo explained on the the
ory of tho reflection of ideas, or that of ex
pectant attention; to us all utterly unexpected.

Again, Oct. IV. IBM, at a silting In my par
lor, present the medium, Mrs. Owen, and my
self. Tho ovenlng before an allogod spirit, 
purporting to bo a dcceasod sister of the me
dium, named Marla, had announced herrolf, 
and had promised to return this cvonlng.-JIer 
sister (the medlunl), beginning to havo falth\ln 
the spiritual theory, a»kod, when th« table be
gan to move: "What solrlt libero to-night!"

Myself—('Xepl!cal)-OJ; don't pul In. that, 
wav. Ask what force mnvoo tho tablo.

Medium—(persisting)—Pisasc toll us your 
name.

Of-course wo all expected tho namo Maria; 
Instead of which wo^gol Do fo; aud when wo 
asked If that was right. It answered "Yos."

Tho medium was much disappointed, and I 
said: "That cant be right There's no name 
beginning Dofo; but let os tee wjut It will 
say."
. Il wont on to spell r e e1 and then tho word 
•peak. It had spelt as far as a p e bofore any of 
us had tho least idea what was coming. Then 
suddenly It fluhed on me; I bad said, •'Aik 
what forco moves the table.**  And tho table 
replies by another quoation: "Dy forces 
speak!"

1 stood self convicted; forces do not speak; 1 
bad boon properly rebuked for asking an ab
surd question. But who. thus tersely, thu« 
logically, waa showing up its abaurdlty! What 
Intelligence had undertaken thus to reason the 
mailer with mo! ftomlndlhg me that If a mere 
force moved the table, it was ridiculous to 
ask it a question or to expeot an answer. I 
gave It up, for there was not a word to say in

*Yet again, Nov. 1st, 185«; place and assb- 

Unta the sama as before; spelling steady and

Maria announced.- The medium, 
taking it for granted that It was her sister, 
asked aeveaal questions, but got no reply. 
Then Mrs. Own spoke, and obtained several

answers. The medium was surprised and hurt 
nt thia apparent preference. Uonjccturlug that 
who might be misled, I asked "la It Maria 
N •" (the ni8ter'« name:

Answer —No.
Myself—What name, then’ 
Answer—AV----- >
Myself- Waa that your married name! 
Answer—No. It waa F------.
A lady intimately known to u«, more than 

thirty years ago. at New Harmony, but since 
dccoued. At a test I asked her (mentally) 
what was her favorite song, thinking of Fairy 
llko Music, which I had often heard horsing 
But the reply was I. >ng, Long Ago, and then 
Mrs «»«ten and I both recalled the fact that 
that um. her chief favorite Then I put thia 
mental question

* But was there not another song that you 
used often to sing al our house’"

No reply for a limo. Io the interval occur 
red the following c.onvorration

Mra «»wen Poor Mtrial How much «he 
sullored in lib '

Medium-W*a  she unhappily married*
M'a «» Very uu4wi*pily  Biie wm of a 

warm, frank, impulsive disposition, while he 
was Cold and bitter. H$ treated her with great 
and persiateqt cruelty _

M —11 >w diil «Uu happen to' marry Ml'b a 
man '

Mt*  <» They had only known each other 
about * month, but .M »ria was to blame in that 
atliir.

Then came rive rap» the conventional call 
for th" alphabe’) and there wf?spelled out

" I tehng dnr^a prylf 'liMy "
Mrs <>«en asked whether that was a oep1/ 

tn my mental queMlon nr to her remark, and 
got for answer " Itetr.nrk ’’

The reply itself very unexpected, since I was 
looking for the name of a inug) puzzled me, 
till Mrs. Owen reca'lud, what I bad partially 
f >rgotten. the circumstance» of Maria's mar 
riavo. as f «How«

When Mr. F iVsl came to NeW Har
mony, be lodged at Iho house of Marin’« father, 
«corned much pleased with the daughter, iwkqj-- 
her In marriage, and was accepted. A day-br 
two, however, before that set for the uurftials, 
he wished to break < II tho match, alleging that 
bo did not love Maria so much as ho ought, to 
make her his wife. But she. doubtlea« much 
attached to him (as sho proved afterwards by 
a life's devotion), hohl him to hla engagement, 
•aying ahc was «uro .John would love her-when 
alio camo to be bis wife Ho the marriage took 
plnco on tho «lay appointed

It was with reference to nil this that Mr«. 
Oven had remarked; "Marla was lo blame in 
that aflair." Then how touching, at once, and 
appropriate the apology •

" Feeling drive« pride away."
It would be difficult. In the same number of 

words, to reply more pertinently, or probably 
more truly, to the Imputation In question

1 think that brief sentence converted Mr«. 
Owen—a woman of strong logical mind—to 
the spiritual theory It staggered iny life long 
skepticism. 1 could n >t but think of poor 
Marla as actually making to us, from her home 
In another world, thia excuse for a natural 
weakness, and I recalled those tender words, 
B|K>kcn of a far greater sinner than «he: "To 
her shall much bo forgiven, becauso sbojovud 
much."

I think I should have «tendered my unbe
lief, as my wife did, seeing that I was wholly 
unable, on the pneumatic theory, to ex pl »in 
the sudden and startling presentation of these 

/four words, but for too fact that, shortly br*-  
wa had thr<m<vh lh«a I ahi«« an<l

yuulh vaIuc-I altovc all others, it wm a letter 
written by Violet, in the prospect of death, 
and containing the very word«, the promlso 
which now, after half a life-llmc, camo back 
to me from beyoml the bourne I have tho let
ter «till, bat It h&s never been stfen'by any ono 
else. w»

Though many results «Imilar to thia havo 
been obtained Jjy others, tow ro»«:h the public. 
It needs, aa prompting «olive t<> overcome 
a natural reluctance, tho earnest wish by 
such dla<Insure to serve truth aud benefit man
kind.

Tno -clrcumatancos were peculiar What 
camo waa utterly unforeseen When long- 
■lumbering associations were called up by tho 
audilen appearance of a name, it was <n re
sponse to n*>  thought or will or hope of mtno. 
And if n<»t traceable to mo, It w.aa «till lcis •<> 
to either of the other«. They knew nothiug of 
my question, for it was mentally propounded; 
nor of tho letter, not even that it existed

\.ct us lake note df thia ah * When, at Iho 
(Irid attempt to reply tu my M lealion, tho un
looked f <r sentence hao Imx-u partly spelled 
»••it,— •*  <• »vc p r <»."—Il dl'Loccur to inc that 
the untlni»he<l word might he "promise;" and 
it di! snggntt itself that Iho reference might, 
be to the plo lgu made to me, lung years l»o 
fore, by Violet Owrevo what happened. 
Tho let;cr«.p <i were <k< larcd to bo Incorrect; 
an<l I remember well my surprise and dksap 
pointraent tn I erased them But how was that 
s-xprisj increased when I found that the cor
rection ha I been inflated -m only to make way 
for a fujkr tod more diiiiitc wording. Il la 
certain that my mind could have had uolhirig 
to do In working out this result. If a spirit 
hmd had visibly appeared, had erased tho 
three letlor«, had inerted the word "written," 
and bad then c impleted the acntence, it would 
have been more, wonderful, certainly; Uul 
would the evidence have been more perfect 
ifist somo »M-cull will wm at work to bring 
ata ul all thia!

Tno above incident Imprcstol me deeply, 
vet II needed ntr<»n< additional evidence, cumu- 

datlvo throughout after years aud elsewhere 
recorded, thoroughly to assure me that it 
was Violet who had given mo thia proof <4 her 
identity. Al t>e closo of the minutes of tho 
allting, part« of which I have here given, I 
find recori^fl thia rcruplc:

" There in, however, in such reau'.la aa the 
above, no proof of an occult Intelligence whip! 
can dlallngulah and repeat to ua things nofin 
our mind; but further cxperlmenta may‘dis
close a greater power thafe has yet showndb 
«elf.11 1» was some years, however, before thw
occurred.

Leaving out a few sittings, at to which I had 
doubts whether the results were faliljr obtain
ed, the character of lhe «Itltnga for qommunl- 
cations through toe table recoRle 1 io thia 
volumo ws«. hi neirly as lh**y  cojid be classi
fied, n« follows

‘’s.rihuiT i Frivol«

■i

f ' • , V i, - 1

fore, wc had received, through tho table and 
purporting to como from three several spirits, 
detailed information touching the death of 
two friends of the medium, every-word of 
which proved false. And in that case wo had 
triod the (alleged) communicating spirits by 
asking sundry lest questions, which were cor
rectly answered; the true answers, however, 
all being known to us. Il had nolthcn occur- 
fed to nfe that spirits from the ollfn woild 
might deceive*as  so many men and women do 
here; and tha’ whilo somo communications, 
truly spiritual, might be a more giving back to 
us of /what had boon read in our own minds, 
others might be strictly truthful and wholly 
Independent of our thoughts or knowledge.

Bit there was something more to come, 
appealing to the heaft as well as to the reason.

l havo already, at tho close of my last paper, 
spoken of Violet, and of my grief al her early 
death. When I flrsl.began to recelvo, through 
tho table, communications purporting to come 
from, the spirits of tho deceased, the thought 
did cross my mind that If those who once look 
so Interest In us were able'itill to commune 
with us from jmolher world, Violet’s spirit, 
of all others, might announce itself to me; but 
when month after month passed without sign, 
I had quite ceased to expect it, or even to 
dwtll on such a possibility. Groat walk, 
surprise and my ^motion when, al last, the si- 
lone» was broken.

The place and persons were the same as in 
(be last two examples. The name of Violet 
was suddenly spell ouL When my astonish
ment had somewhatsubsidtd, I asked mentally 
with what intent a name so well remembered 
had been announced.

A.—Gave pro—
There Iho spelling slopped. Invitations to 

proceed were unavailing. At last It occurred 
to me to ask: " Are the letters p r o oorrect!” 

A—No.
<4 —Is the word "gave" correct! - 

. A.—Ye«.
"Then," Bald I, "please begin the 

‘gave’ over again"; whereupon It rpellod
"Gave a written promlao to remomb 

even after, death."
rew will be able lol reef xs the feeling which 

cama^over me astheee words slowly coanMted

<»30 example of profanity the <m/y ono 
throughout my experience of eighteen years— 
occurred (»cl. 11, 1850, and for that I was pre
pared. For. two month« before, the Barone«» 
Buckow, of Bivaria, then on Fphit to■ Napice 
and having brought a letter <rr introduction to 
me, related to me some of her spiritual experi
ence; thia among the rest: <)a one occasion, 
whilo sitting in a circle with several young 
ladles of rant, cultivated and refined, the tablo 
gave tome answer so evidently absurd that ono 
of them said, "Thays not true!" Whereupon 
the table, by ihe'alphabet. spelled out such 
shocking oaths that the ladles, ashamed and 
terrified, bfoko Up the Hitting. The qharactcr 
and demoauor of the baroo/*aa,  stamped with 
German earnestness and with a touch of en
thusiasm. was to mo sufficient voucher for this 
narrative.

Our expcflencc’wM similar. At our private 
circle a (alleged) spirit, assuming to be Mrs. 
(»wen's mother, inode several rep’iea so Irrele
vant and Inconsequent that Mrs. Owen said:

"You have been deceiving us all the time. 
You arc not my mother."

Whcpmpon there camo this: "Mary lie«, • 
dam you" (thus spelled).

I m«y add, as to me sittings classified as 
"frivolous" and "boisterous," that these oc
curred, as a rule, when the assistants were . 
numerous and were chiefly young people, of 
others, who had cjmetogolhcr for anovenipg’s 
amusomonl.

In summing up. at the cloeoof this volume, 
I find my conclusions, so far, thus recorded:

"As to the great questions todching the al
leged agency of spirits In framing ccnmnunl- 
canons through Involuntary writing, or 
through the table, I regard It, after eight 
months*  aipstlmeuls, as still uudeclded, either 
In the affirmative or negatlvo. If the proofs 
for are numerous and sulking, the d fflmlties 
against are serious and unexplained."

Of these difficulties the cniof were: Wm In
telligence given; occasional failure, by testa, 
to detect a spirit afterward discovered to have 
assumed a false name; occasional giving back 
of our own Ideas, oven when thee 
afterward looorrect; but chiefly the f 
communicate anything not known to 
lime, and of which wo afterward ve 
truth.

But If, on the one hand, I withhold 
from the spiritual theory until further In 
gaduo; on the other, my reason tvj sets 
speculations which were pul forward. In 
days, to disparage the phenomena, or It 

/tain the pneumatic hypothesis. Of 
were by two Frond 

I the Marquis de Mirvllle 
Gaspartn. They
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IXVQpATlON. •

* Our Father! TJiqu infinite Spirit I Thdu 
source of all llgh 
Krfect Spirit, 

snkfulneu. _
lovo wo lay the tiering» of our devotion
hearts filled with praise, souls responsive lo 

-'ihy lighl and lovo, thoughts and aspirations 
for truth and goodness—lnesc are the offerings 
that we would bring'to Thee. We know 
that Thou, as a kihu and indulgent parent, 
will receivo, every -offering that thy children 
may bring. ' Some lhere may b“, laden with 
sorrow, upon whom lhe hand of falls heav
ily, who are bowed down with-a ill ¡cllon. and 
if these bring their offering» .of t-vs. Thou. 
O loving soul, wilt receive them, and show 
them a. way through the dark clouds, that 
they may behold the morning of joy. Some 
there may be who bring mourning and tears, 
from whom death has taken dearly loved ones, 
Who do not see the light beyond the grave, 

, ffor hoar tho voice that calleth them from the 
Spirit-land. Be thy ministering angels their 
comforters; let them sco where above the 
tomb tho glorious light of immortality bursts;

’Itet their souls bo comforted, for there is no 
death, only life eternal. We would all bring 
Theo prnlso—praise for life,, fraught with its 
manifold blessings; praise fordeathaslhegate- 
way lo that higher and belter life; praise for 

Who day and night, for the changes of tho 
seasons, the winter time and the harvest, and 
all material blcaaingo; praise for the thought 
of man, ondowed with thluc image, uplifting 
itself beyond lime aud sense, .anq seeking in 
lhe avenues of thought and inspiration Jhe 
golden beauties of (ho higher world, l’a, 
greater than the suns and stars, greater than 
the worlds lhal Thou hast set in spaces, are 

■-ihc thoughts of those immortal beings, crowned 
with Jhy lifo. glorified by thy image, set above 
all limo and space within lhe world of souls, 
praising Thee. Let us Join Our voices with 
those angelic beings that sing for evermore 
thy praise in deeds and words of loving klnd- 
bcM. Let us praise Thee, God, Father, Spir
it, Soul of Life, evermore!
BV1UE4T.-OIIMVTII AND RXCJONIT1ON IN SI’IHIT- 

' LIKE. •
j Mr»^Tappan, Immediately the subject was 

announced, again rose and spoke as follows: —
It la frequently supposed that death is Jhe 

final chango, and that, being tho final chango, 
everything that pertain» to tho soul, to Its fu
ture life, to Its preparation therefor, must be 
accomplished in this, or the material world. 
Tho authorities upon this subjoct we shall of 
course refer to—lhe sacred record called the 
Scriptures, upon which Christians predicate 
their belief in a future state, and their knowi- 

’ edge of what that state shall be—the testi 
mony-at seers who were not in existence in 
tho limo of lhe writing of lhe Scriptures, but 
who have witnessed at various times spiritual 
beings andQrtTd converse with them—the testi
mony of logic and reason, which illustrate 

v vihat would be probable concerning a future 
/ slate, if the mind exist al all—and finally,, the 
i testimony of Spiritualism with reference to 
' spirits themselves and those'who have seen 

•ad conversed with them concerning the fu
ture slate. Wo lake lhe record of the ancient 
Bcxipturcs first, leaving outside thoso Bcrip- 

i lures or records that are nolv considered au- 
j thcntlc, and that do not form a-part of the au> 
: thority of Christendom, although multitudes

of brings in the far East give their adhcrooco 
and failhXo other books than the Christian 

^^IH^lo; aud although tho testimony of these 
books might bo valuablo, it still does not passbooks might bo vnluablo, il still does noi pass 
for authority In tho Christian world theologi
cally. Wn shall therefore leave the Koran, 
BpMlra. Zond Avcsla—the sacred books of 
tho Indiana of tho far East—to those nations, 
and glvo whal wo consider lo be the testimony 
relied unon In Christendom.

The Hebrew Bible contains very little con- 
'ccrning tho future state, and it is a matter of 
Bapccdlallon among lhe impartial thec

as as to whether the Hebrew religion 
really teaches a future for lhe souls of men. 
It is true that there is a picture of a future 
hoaven, or Now Jerusalem; il is true that that 
New Jerusalem isjupnojedto be lhe immortal 
place of abode of the Jual and good and chosen 
onc»-vbul It is believed by lhe Hebrews to-day, 
and ws£ believed, wo think, in lhe ancient 
.days, that only lhe ■elect and chosen of God 
should inhabit the New Jerusalem, and that 
the.Now Jerusalem, or city of heaven, would 
bo a place on carlh, a restoration of lhe Jews 
to their original kingdom, with a temporal 
king who should rd lo over them, and that the 
immortality and cWnal hlipplncss pictured 

s for these is the Immortality of residence upon 
tho carlh, free fronj dtytlh and sin, while all 
lhe wicked arc lo bo ¿onsumed—destroyed ut
terly. This, wo? bcllovo, is a fair statement 

• of tho condition which lhe Hebrew religion 
depicts for tho future of those who are to J>e 
the chosen of God, who are to inherit tho 
right to abide hero for over, while tho wicked 
are lo bo utterly destroyed,

Il was reserved, however, for Christianity. 
to reveal a more spiritual interpretation of this 
religioni and,wlthoni entering in the least-de- 
9 Into lhe merits of various theological 

is discussion, we miy slate what we con
sider to be tho foundation in the Naw Testa
ment for belief In a future state and its con
ditions. First, Christ himself represented tho 
fnluro state as a spirituil state, and the king
dom of Hoaven as a spiritual kingdom; and 
all that he taught relating to that kingdom ap
pertained to tho spiritual nature of man. He 
distinctly affirms, according to the record, 
that “the kingdom of heaven is within you;” 
showing that It must bo a state of mind, not 
a distinctive locality noceasirtly. The next 
reference that be makes specifically lo tho fu
ture state la whon ho Is parting from his disci-. 

- pies and followers. Commending them to th© 
various affectionate proofs that he has givon, 
he says: “In my Father’s house are many 

( mansions; 1 go lo prepare a place for you.'’ 
Tais would refer lo a condition of a future 
life wherein there might be grade*  or conditions 
of existence, seeing that all eve In the Fa
ther’s house would not oc ly the
same position. Another of what
lhe future state may be Is to lit
tle children, where he blesses them and dis
tinctively says, “Forbid them not to come 
unloime, far of such .Is the kingdom of heaven;" - 
warning those who surrounded him not to in- 
Jdre ono of those little ones, for their angels 
always behold lhe face of the Father in heaven. 
“Their angels" Is a term we shall revert to 
again. Tho next specific and distinctive refer- 
•nee is made, of course. In his resurrection, 
and Ln tho illustration il affords to all Chris
tendom of tho continued existence bevond 
earthly life. But we shall not hero dweU up-

the fact whether it bo a temjy/al or spirit- 

ual ressurrcctlon, but only upon the fact that 
it afforded proof of existerco beyond death. 
At lhe Mount of TranrfiguraUon there appeared 
Motes and Ellas, sc^mlovly in spiritual or body- 
ly spiritual form. Wo nave lhe only connecting 
links In the*e  various references »(lorded by 

'Christianity concerning the future life. These 
aflbrd the proofs offered by Christ himself; 
first thst there Is a kingdom of heaven, that 
there is that stele of man, lhal lhere are chil
dren In heaven, thst Ibero are many mansions 
In heaven in tho Father’s house, and that he 
has prepared a place to meet his -disciples 
who Were dear and noar lo him.

It wfcr loft, however, for Paul/to< distinct
ively enumerate and onunclate tho conditions 
of spiritual life, more expressly wber&^he re
fers to tho resurrection of tho spiritual body, 
ib Its being raised In power, and where he 
refers to one star differing from another in glory, 
tvplfylng conditions# of spiritual resurrection. 
Wo do not know that there Is any distinctive 
passage or teaching that relites to (^1 future 
growth of tho spirit, or whether the u<id will 
continue to Improve, excepting lhe ones we 
have referred to. Christian denominations 
have varied In their interpretatlbn ot, and io 
their opinions concerning, the future state. 
While in lhe cask church and among lhe first 
founders of tho Boman Catholic faith there 
were undoubtedly considered to be degrees of 
of spiritual existence; and while it was thought 
that the spirit could chaege its conditions af
ter death, that faith seems to have died out 
in later years, and with the introduction of 
the Reformation and Ils severer teachings 
there came to bo an Idea prevalent In Chris
tendom that In tho future slate there could 
bo no change, and hence al the soul must 
either be al unco absorbed Into a condition of 
happiness or condomncd lo a condition of 
misery, whenever lhe judgment should bo pro
nounced upon the soul. But lhe complica
ted systems of dillorcnl theologies do not point 
out-whal becomes of tho spirit In the Intcr- 
ttaidlate st ate. Homo of them considered that 
the soul is Bleeping before the Judgment-dav. 
Home consider that II exists In an Intermedi
ate state of semi happinew, mrresp rndlng lo 
the purgatory of the Boman Catholic Church. 
Others consider that there is no existence 
^whatever until tho spirit shall be awakened 
with the body from the tomb. But we believe 
there have been sufficient evidences in the vis
ions of peruns lo show jhat 
sleep in the tomb until the 
place; for when JoWi up< 
mo« the angel and 
down »nd worshl __
him lo do It not. Fhe Was hne of his fellow- 
servanlft. and of bls brclhcrn the prophets, 
showing that ho must havo been a spirit. 
Wbcnco also camo Moses and Ellas if lhe dead 
were to sleep until lhe Judgment-dav? and 
the ministering spirits who attended upon 
Christ and his disciples*  and the hosts and 
clouds of witnesses that encompassed ’hem 
roundabout, ns described by Pauli. These 
arc proofs that tho spiritual Intelligence's were 
not condomnod to remain within tho grave du
ring tho,.ontiro slumbering of the body, bo 
tween tho interval of death and tbo supposed 
resurrection of tho body. But we do not think 
there can bo any doubt In tho candid and In
quiring mind concerning tho Interpretation lo 
be pul upon the resurrection Itself, And upon 
tho spiritual nature of lhal rcaurreclion^and 
upon tho different degrees of spiritual life. , 
The points most Intimately connected with 
lhe question lhal wo have lo determine are, 
whether the spirit continues to advance, 
whether children have growth in spirit-life 
and change in their appearance, and whether, 
in lhe successive stage« of spiritual growth, 
there will be such change m to destroy the 
identity or recognition orfrlendsl These are 
important questions, for consideration, and 
the answer» to them havo been revealed in 
later experiences, especially In the revelations 
of Swedenborg, who distinctly portrays the 
conditions of spiritual life, portrays the 
growth of spirits in that life, and shows that 
tho methods of rocagnltlon are not physical 
merely, but belong to the spiritual, nature.

All persons who have witnessed departed 
spirits, hold convorso with them, and made 
record of those conversations, testify, that 
when children enter tho spiritual state at an 
early age. they Incrcaso In spiritual knowl
edge and unfoldincnt as they would have 
dono on e^rlh, the-splrilual form growing pro
portionately as the physical form would have 
grown here.- Il Is customary for the mother 
to think of her de parted child as a babe; but 
If you retlecl on the strong impulses of nature 
S»u will sec 11)st had the child been separated 

)m you by any external means, such as a re
moval lo a distent land, so that il could not 
be with vou In outward form, you could have 
deplored nothing more than that the child 
should forever remain an Infant. Now, when 
you.considcr that the spiritual life must be, 
if It exist at all, a natural life, a continuation 
of lhe existence of the mind here, nothing, 
would be more to be deplored than that an in
fant, endowed with the faculties lhal you see 
an infant possesses, should always remain an. 
infant through tho unending ages of eternity. 
And when Christ says, “Except vc become as 
little children, ye can not enter thakingdum,” 
it undoubtedly refors io the innocence and 
purity of tbo child-Hko mind, and not to tho 
state of Infancy In which you rccogplzh' 
childhood; and tbolr angels always behold-’ 
Ing the face of tho Father-wo consider to re
fer to tho more profound subject In connection 
with tho sourttsclf, which probably means this 
—that tho soul on tho angelic nature of the 
child, although thd child exist in outward 
form, is not changed, and is not utterly and 
absolutely pervertod even by any external form 
of temptation In outward lifo. 80 that-when
absolutely perverted 
of temptation Ip out 
children pass to spiritual existence in early 
years, it was considered by the Church a moat 
fortunate circumstance, releasing them from 
the temptations of external existence. We do 
not consider it so; we consider that earthly 
life la intendod for lhe benefit, and advance
ment, and growth of lhe human spirit; but we 
also consider that nature and the laws of the 
Deity have provldod compensations, and that 
if a child be removed in early life, there' ire 
spiritual rffethoda of growth in knowledge, so 
that that child is not deprived utterly of what
ever advantages might accrue from external' 
knowledge, of observation, and culture. Wo 
know that nothing li more continouily devel
oped by Bwodonborg, by tho various spiritual 
writers, by those who bavo seen and oonyersod 
with spirits, by modern Spiritualism itself, 
than tho fact that a child In spirit la transferred 
to spiritual teachers or guardians, who take 
control^)? its education and culture In spirit
ual lite; and it is a soletnn fact which it 
would'be woll for you to remember here, that 
there are no orphans In splril-life; that is, if 
souls pass out from, earth, leaving behind 
them their earthly parents, there are thoso 
provided In spiritual existence who lake charge 
of them In Spirit-life. There are no paupers 
—little waifs that go wandering about upon 
the surface of spiritual existence without hab
itation or home; but there are always kind 
and benefiotnt angels and ministering spirits, 
whoee appointed work is.to take charge of 
those souls that pass out by violence, by ill
ness, sometimes by starvation and fraud, 
from earthly life. Therefore, we state that 
thia growth of spiritual intelligence*  must in
evitably be continued in spiritual life, or the

funcetiona, and properties, and purposes of in
dividual identity can not be perfected; aud 
when they are not permitted lo be perfected 
in externa] life, jiaturo, ever kind, and God, 
ever loving, In bls wire beneficence, has pro
vided lhe methods of spiritual instruction.

If then tho spirit shsB chango, and the babe 
shall grow, and spirits continue to Improve, 
you naturally ask, “How »hall we reegnize 
one another In .spiritual lifer" The mother, 
whose son leaves her at the ago of 12 or 14*,  
does not expect when his apprenticeship is 
expired, ok, when his voyage la terminated, 
that ho will ¿return to her as a. lad; but her 
lovlpg thought follows him through tho 
awakehlng stages of early manhood, her 
prayers follow him tb protect him through 
the temptations of thoso carjy years, and sho 
oxpccta when ho rc’urnsthat ho will not bo a 
child but a man. .Yet sho scarcely ever fails 
to recognlzo him. Even If tno form be 
changed, and seem al first strange to her, there 
Is something in tho eye, something In the in
tuition, that docs not permit her to be mis
taken. Wo bellcvo that in spiritual life these 
methods of recognition are still stronger. Il 
is not a matter of physical vision; It Is not 
a matter of physical conformation; but ilia a 
matter of thought that shapes Itself to lhe un
folding spirit, and whoever Is bound by lies 
of affection on earth can not fail to recognize 
in heaven; for that recognition that comes 
from the spirit ls;nol mistaken. Is infallible, 
is -not govercned by outward signa and tokens, 
bufby loving chains of thought that becomo 
palpablo to each in the world of souls and 
develop lhe chain of family recognition. 
There la scarcely a loving mind or spirit los
ing a friend that docs not picture in what is 
called imagination or dream the changes that 
will transpire to that spirit In spiritual life; 
aud there are oflcn'fear» and forebodings leal 
tbo now-found existence »ball bo so full of 
hnppincas or Joy m lo lake tho dear ono utter
ly nway from all consciousness of earth, and 
separate you from them entirely. But If you 
had faith in love faith In the constancy of 
friendship,.faith In tho enduring lies of the 
spirit, you would know that that which is 
real on earth can not be divided by <Jea1h; you 
would know that no change, or growth, or 
circumstance, or time, can separate the spirit 
and apind from those to whom it Is really 
bound by tics of spiritual affection, and you 
would know that the methods of recognition 
must be far different from those you ate ac
customed to rely upon here, namely, outward 
appearances, external circumstances, change 
In the conditions of materisl life, that the 
real recognition Is a recognition of spirit, a 
similarity of thought, a comprehension of the 
intellect, the methods and manners of those 
who think like you, feel like you. are like 
you spiritually.

That the laws concerning the spiritual life 
are capable of being distinctly portrayed in the 
science of spiritual unfoldpcnt, wo shall clear- 
lyKahow to you; that while tho recognition In 
heaven has been a part of tho distinctive hy
pothesis of the Christian religion, still the 
sometime lingering doubt iui to whether you 
would meet tbo loved once In heaven, or 
whether tbo alate and condition of mind 
might not bo changed so as to prevent you 
from meeting them, Is now absolutely solved 
by lhe still more subtle science of lhe soul it- 
self; for whatever bclongs.lo the spirit la In its;' 
nature eternal; for whatever Is absolutely a 
part of Ila growth can not perish, and any pos
session which belongs lo il spiritually can not 
be severed or wrested from it by any outeldq. 
circumstances or chango al death. That -th^ 
method of spiritual existence Is distinctively 
and absolutely governed by laws—laws as in 
violablc and as decisive In their nature as 
those that govern lhe revolution of the heaven
ly bodies—and that If there be a spirit bound 
to you by tho tier of affection upon earth, 
the very Inevitable law of spiritual ex
istence makes them bound to you in spirit
life. Il Is not external compulsion; it is 
not outward clrcumstancoa, as II is oftentimes 
on earth; il la not tho mere tie of consanguini
ty-. 11 is something more than this, that the 
child lhal is yours, tbo possess or of your 
spirit, tho outgrowth of your mind, is inevita
bly linked lo you by a spiritual lie; and lhal 
that; tic, far from being weakened by death, Is 
made stronger im tho body that divides you is 
lessened and weakened by death. This which 
you call life, or lhe circumstances which gov
ern you here, often, docs separate you from 
your loved ones, but death /brings them 
nearer to your spirits, makep it possible for 
them to hold near communion with you, 
awakens your spiritual sympathies andenefty, 
and prepares by constant aspiration tho habi
tation of your spirit with their» Death la th^ 
awakuncr, and not tho destroyer, of lovo and 
affection. Death Is that subtle spiritual agent 
that brings souls nearer together that were 
divided by space and time and sense and mat
ter. It has been revealed, as wo-slaleJ, by lhe 
subtle process of clairvoyance, psychometry— 
Spiritualism—that these chains of intelli
gence, that the laws of mind continuo their 
operation, advancement and perfection in 
spiritual existence.

Tho cbargo commonly called death has been 
so far misunderstood lhal II has perverted lhe 
entire moaning of existence. Instead of being 
a destroyer II is a llfo-awakcnor ; Instead of be
ing death it Is pula process of life; and II is 
known lhal. chemically, tho body ovon docs 
not perish but only changes I Is atomic form; 
it Is known*  that, chomlcally, no atom of 
which the physical form Is made can ever 
perish, but passes again into tho substance of 
earth. Mentally, tho chemistry of thought 
proves that no thought can perish, but that 
at*  death each thought la taken up and forma a 
Brl of tho spiritual existence and spiritual 

e; and lhal whatever is the thought and- 
mlnd on earth, whatever has boon tho daily 
prayer, And aspiration, and deod, lhal be
comes a reality in the -world of souls, and 
meets you face to face on entering lhe spiritual 
body; and that it-lhe thoughts be of love, 
of kindness, of sympathy, of purity of aspira
tion, the spiritual body is bright and radiant 
in proportion ; and if the thoughts havo been 
unworthy and full of doubt and cruelty, and 
hatred and revenge, tho spiritual body Is 
shadowy anil'darkenod, clothed around with 
mlsl-llke vapors, sbapodj according to the 
fashion of tho soul llselr; and that In propor
tion as tbo spirit aspires oven after death, so 
■hill its cloudy and miiHlko chtpo disappear, 
and it shall become an angol of light with cor
responding aspirations.

There has boon a strong tendenoy on tho 
part of thootogianj to deny this poasibllit/ of 
change after doalh. Thoy quote frequently 
tho proverb that “as a tree fall, ao It shall He/’ 
falling to rocognlzq that tho tree does, not lie 
that way for over, that it decomposes, that its 
atoms chango into other forms or life, and 
thst it is really a fallacy to say that tho tree 
lies as it falls, for it does not. Then again, 
thoy state that lhere can be no change in tho 
grave. But even that is a mistake, for tho 
body of a man, good or bad. decomposes and 
goe*  back lo tho earth, tho atoms entering 
again Into lhe formation df new phases of 
life. A wonderful and distinguished man 
was placed Ln lhe grave, and there grew np a 
sublime tree. Whon excavations were being 
made to change lhe form of the city, it was 
discovered that the roots of this tree had pen
etrated tho casket and had gained thrift and 
nourUhmcnt from th*  body of th*  splendid

man who had been laid there. Tho friend 
who-found this tree hailed his departed friend 
In the leaves and branches of,*tho  waving forest 
tree above his head. Had he possessed spirit 
ual vision he might have halted tho spirit of 
his friend in another and higher sense in the 
branches o< thought waving fkr above him 
and even with his mind, doubtless prompting 
him lo his wonder and expression of reverence. 
Bo even this illustration falls short of being 
iiterslly true; whilst as far as lhe spiritual 
change is concerned -If you must have au
thority—wbat docs II moan! During tho three 

. days that Christ was In tho sepulchre ho Is 
said to havo gono and visited lhe spirits in 
prison, thoso who wcro disobedient in tho 
days of Noah. If they could not profit by his 
teachings, did bo go to tantalize them! And 
if ho went lo preach to thorn for their improve
ment, doeàx it not show Improvement after 
death!

Whal is possible for thoso spirt«« In prison 
is possible for all spirits In prison, bound, 
tethered, and fettered as they may havo 
been by the external senses. N'o soul goes 
out from earth so entirely free m not to bear 
some impress of physical suffering and tempta
tion. No soul goe*  out from earth so utterly 
bad as not to be capabloof receiving some Im
pression, even in tbo prison of their souls; so 
Slhere comes a time Jn thé history of 

spirit when some angel of light, or some 
of truth (rqmJhe Comforter, enters the 

prison-house of theft-*vul's  habitation, and 
releases them from the bondage of tho recol
lection of the material senses and external sins. 
If it were not for this, mankind might be 
hopeless about the future atete; for who goes, 
into the world of tori» fully prepared for 
spiritual existence! Who goes with a full 
consciousness of spiritual llglil and heavenly 
existence! What enlarged mind, whal 
thinking mind can grasp the whole meaning 
of eternity! And arc you not lo unfold In 
eternity!- Are you lo remain blind and deaf 
and voiceless and silent to the great and won
derful truths that aro lo tie revealed to you 
there merely because you havo not acquired 
tho knowledge or capacity here! Eternity 
were a mockery If tho spirit wcro tv remain 
for over voiceless and deaf anti blind to lhe 
great meaning of ils spiritual existence On 
the contrary, ij has been taught by many 
recent theological denominations that there 
may be a chaugc in spiritual life, lhal the soul 
may go on from glory to glory, from new 
knowledge lo new knowledge, and that there 
never will be a lime in all the history of cler 
nity when lhere will not bo some new thought, 
some truth more radiant and brighter for lhe 
soul to grasp. This il la ll^l uplifts lhespirit, 
that pointe it onward wqh hope and aspiration 
lo eternity, wi_2„_; ..L’./ • —-........................
be void and lifeless; for 
ceasing monotony of an n 
pletc happiness would wc 
souls of tho angels if the 
greater knowledge bC^na-t 
spirit there can be no finality, 
which you consider to bo tho uttermost slate 
of knowledge will palo before tho loftier 
splendors ot< spiritual vision. Why should 
John unon tho Isle of I’almos worship tho an
gel! Had ho known whal tho angol really 
was, he would havo known lhal it was not 
God. But even his awakened spiritual vision 
did not sco tho completeness of tho splendor, 
and he would have worshiped a lesser U--ÍI, 
thinking it the glorious orb of - day. Bo ^ou, 
could you gaze upon|somc spiritual bolngs in 
their heavenly abodes, might fall down and 
worship, thinking them God, but m you ad
vance, and your souls become aware of the 
angels in their snheroa, you will find Deity be
yond and beyond; for even through spirite, 
angels, cherubim and seraphim and all lhe 
orders of spiritual intelligences, you still can 
not comprehend lhe fulness and completeness 
of the glory amj power that awalte you.

Tho recognition of friends, then, Is only a 
matter of thought and of love. If (be tic tnet 
binds you together la more than maro external 
circumstance; if they are really tho chosen 
spritual friends of your aoul, if the child Is 
Cours in l^vc and kindness, then the tie that 

indB you Is but a prophecy of that tic that 
shall unite you moro and more completely in 
spiritual form. Thore bo thoso on earth, per
haps, who, through cruelly aud ignorance, can 
not bo termed parents) there arc thoso who 
abide in tho samo ho quo hold that may not be 
called brothers and sisters; lhcr*̂are  those 
linked together by tho tics of consanguinity 
that perhaps may burst asunder tho chains as 
soon as circumstances rolcaso them; but lhe 
genuine thought that links brother and sister, 
together, the lie that unites parent with child 
looses not, but is strengthened Incternitjl; and 
oven though lost to your sight, the Spiritual 
pbiiotophv and religion teach that every aspi
ration and prayer concerning them reaches 
them In their abode; that they aro ever on the 
wings of thought, of mercy, and of love, lo In
vite your prayers and thoughts heavenward ; 
and that the two worlds are only severed by 
the thin filnu and mist of outward life, that, 
like the bllndiicM of l’aul, drops as tho scale 
from the eye^ when touched by the spirit of 
awakenod truth. Tho blind pool, Millon, saw 
with vision of tho mind these millions of be
ings walking tho earth/ Hesiod, tho Greek 
pool, from whom ho quotes, saw countless 
myriads of beings walking tho earth. Socra
tes ever had his good demon by his aldo 
prompting him lo aspíratloüa of virtue, and 
warning him of dangers or of tbo Joys lhal 
awaited him. Tho groat and the good of every 
tongue and elimo havo taught tho preoence of 
the gods and of tho angol»; and the prompting 
voice of humanity to-iúy, coupled with tho 
proofs that belong to ac.u Avialwn and unim
peachable testimony, aascTOate lb«t spiritual 
being» in their Abode continually and for ever 
galu now knowledge, whlàh It is Their delight 
and occupation to impart to other souls; tnal 
their employment consistí in receiving know
ledge and tn Imparting knowlodgo; and that 
qo joy in heaven is so complete tnal it could 
be a Joy if II wcro not shared by sojne other 
soul; and that no angeUp so high in tho celes
tial abodes that they do not seek to Impart 
thfeir knowledge and wisdom lo those who are 
beneath them, ahd lhal, handod down through 
the various slates of spiritual existence, these 
wavetof thought, in shining glóbulos, desecad 
to tbo -earth and make fruitful the 1 
wastes and wildernesses of time, awaki 
here flowore’vof Immortal*  hi 
Jmpulses of aspiration, and 
lure life as C__ ‘...T..____ *. _______ ________
sown hero, but gathered there.
.. We will-now Invito tho audionce— tho com
mittee first—to proposo any quostlona which 
tho discourse may have suggested to their 
minds, and if there are any points which wo 
hsvo failed to touch upon in so fruitful a 
theme o> discussion, wo shall bo moat happy 
lo answer farther questions concerning them.

high, nor «^perfect, nor so far away that be
ings inbiitfitlng It would not be made unhappy 
by lhe knowledge that not only their loved 
ones, 'biu that any human being, were Irrevoc
ably in hell. If, however, lhe gentleman 
wishes to ask how they can be thus wretched, 
we.answer that the fact of our loved ones bc- 
lo^ In a state of unhappiness will Increase the 
efforts that the spirit will make to raise them 
from that state of unhappiness; and in this 
consist) the work of the angels, who always do 
the will of their Father which Is in heaven.

A Bwedenborgian quoted - tho statement of 
lhe Swedish seer Ip tho elloct Ihi.kwhoL a 
man’s affections were wholly confirmed in evil 
there was no restoration. Mrs. Tappan replied 
that doubtless Swedenborg thought that such 
persons could not bo reached by dlviuo truth 
and light; but thoso who boliovoln tho infinite 
goodness of an all-wlso Esther could not con
ceive lhe possibility of finite beings so alienat
ing themselves from Infinite Goodnrm as to ren
der it impossible fdf that Infinite Goodness to 
reach them. Swedenborg stated the opinion at 
his hazard that any beings continued to eternity- 
in irredeemable sin, and not because ho bad 
seen them, for ho could not sco lhe whole of 
eternity with his finite vision.

Ques. The Scriptures being considered an 
authority, did not such terms as “evcrlasliug" 
imply that punishment would bo eternal»
’ Ans. Il was shown that other meanings 

were attached tn the word “everlasting.” Out
side the gales of Jerusalem was a burning pit 
for consuming offal, called Gehcna, or hell fire 
—the eternal pit—and it was probable that tho 
word used to describe the stat? of the wicked 
wm an allegorical expression dcrivod from this 
eternal pit; that il did not refer lo lhe abso
lute condition of any individual soul, but 
rather lo the eternal inoral law, any violation 
of which musfinevitably meet Its punishment 
and condemnation.
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onward w||k hope and aspiration 
ilfioul wbirn heaven itself would 
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ond, tho gentleman who propounded 
ect of the discourse, said ho had not 
ofiit before, nor had ho any. ac quaint- 

with Mrs. Tappan, whooo ablo ano lucid 
treatment of the subject elicited his admira
tion.

The first was: As It has been proved that 
recognition will exist in heaven, will not the 
knowledge of loved oSts being in hell prove a 
source of miserable foellng^to those of Ujelr re 
lotions who are in heavetfr

Ans. Wo certainly hope so for tho sake of 
humanity. Wo do not knoW of any hoaven so
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It Is one of the laws of nature, that "coming 
events cut their shadows before them," but, 
like all other natural laws, Il had to be dis
covered by observation and experience, ami « 
rational and logical system of induction. <»n 
thia account, the pcopio in primitivo agea were 
subject to a greaV disadvantage, mi compared 
to those of modern times. They were deficient 
in data, not having tbe repetition of history to 
inipbeu on their minds the relation belFcen 
causes and effects. But this dtilcicDcy in the 
means of recognlzing and appreciating thg^ 
"Signs of the Times,*' —the shadows of com
ing events—did not cxlil in the primitive 
degree when Jesus uf N»z»relh aijuurued on 
tho oarlh. Tbe world wu then in poesesrion 
of history, which comprehended not only the 
riso and fall of nations, empires and kingdoms, 
but of a people who had been for centuries 
the subjects of Divine Providences unparalleled 

the world’s history. Il was to these people 
Jesus spoke when he said. " When iPis even 
ing. ye «»y. It win be fair weather JorThe sky 
is red; and In the morning ye say, It will be 
foul weather to day; for tho sky Is red and low 
cring. Yu hypocrites; ya can discern tho face 
of the sky. but can ye not dlscorn the signs of 
the times’" lake Christian scientists of mod
ern limes, their observations were confined to 
tho ordinary phenomena of tho phyiscal e!o 
menu, while everything spiritual and divine 
w»a treated with neglect and ridicule.

H.istory  is everting repeated, aa the same 
causes, under simmtf circumstances, always 
produce similar eflects. The downfall of na 
tlont In tho put wore always anteceded by In 
terna) circumstances and conditions, princi 
pies and policies, which naturally pnxluced 
such results; add if the.peoplo of tbe I nltcd 
Hiatos of Americas would perpetuate their 
"liberty and independence, they must prevent 
tbo catastrophes of other nations by avoiding 
the causes that produced them Among thwe 
causes, tho most prominent, the most common, 
and the most ir tlueutlal^bas been the Inequal
ities of rights and enjoyments, growing chtdly 
out of accumulated capital on tho one hand,
,and tho consequent poverty and oppression or 

the other in every country possessing in hr/ 
ent resources and a congL’Mnl'xJimate, thei; 
two opp< nite conditions are c j-cxiSWl. as the' 
tlral always produces tho last, Ij ia import! 
bio that a minority should accumulate a vast 
amount of capital without producing & corre 
spending amount of poverty and »utlering 
1 no earth with al) it contains, by natural and 
moral right, is primarily the common properly 
ofjhu whole human race; and when one man 
CLmcs to peases» as much hh h thousand other», 
it has been brought ,»b< ill by a violation of the 
principles of found moral ethic«, as well as 
true national policy. T.ic constitutional, men 
Lal inequalities of the human race are |uet a*  
great na the physical, and any argument or 
reason that would justify thoao of superior 
mental capacity to Doancicr llioir inferiors out 
of their share of this world's good*,  would Just
ify the physically strong to tnalnvc the weak. 
And, indeed, this Is the certain and final result 
of the unrestrained cpTiisu of acqiiialtiveucBs 
In the human raco. T..u « \ arrise of mere ab 
siract In its popular and conventional
sense, regardless of charily nnd mercy, will 
forever fail to remove tho evils growing out 
of poverty and wealth. N< t uulii the human 
family shall adopt the principles enunciated 
by tho ^srsrene and his followers. "Heck not 
tblno own, but every man another's wealth'' 
"Love thy neighbor as thyrelf’ "As you 
would that men should du to you, do ye oven I 
so thorn" "Lay notup for yourselves tress 
uros on tho earth," rt cetera, will universal 
prosperity, happiness nod content prevail on 
earth. 1 ho present policy, which is now al 
most universal, and always has been (except 
among tho disciples of Christ), has been tested 
long enough to demónstralo its 'pernicious 
remits.

All nations in their infancy are character
ized by simplicity, economy, frugality nnd 
fraternity; and this statu of things would con 
tlnuo, wore it not for the Inequalities of wealth 
that aru brought about by tho unrestrained in
dulgence of the passion fur wealth, and tho 
power and preeminence it secures to its pos
se Mora. And when the comparatively few, 
who arc endowed with su peno/faculties for 
accumulation, have made themselves rich by 
reducing a large number of their fellow beings 
to poverty, they have euccccdcd to a great ex 
lent in making them slaves. Tho poor must 
then assume tho position of hired servants 
from necessity, and submit to the spirit of 
domination by which the rich arc generally 
characterized. The luxury and idleness of 
tho rich, and tho diminution and toll-of tho 
poor, produce those c<j«fro in society which arc 
tho bane of social happiness, and tho primo 
causo of most of tho misery, discontent and 
common vices of the world.

Whcnovcr a nation arrives al a social condl-. 
lion that labor is regarded nv degrading, it has 
reached a crisis fraught withncnl, and certain- 
Ífatol lo tho general happiness of tho people.

law of nature being contravened, unhappi
ness and vico must bo tho reetaU., There can 

• bo no permanent national prosperity, happi
ness and penna, only In harmonía! relations 
with natural Ixjrs, which apply to society as 
well as individuals. And I think tho prinef- 
plo Is how generally established In the Ameri
can republic, that liawry (which Is In magni
tude).what tho hireling system Is in miniature), 
Is not In harmony with tho beneficent laws of 
nature, and tho unselfish, fraternal principles 
of c<|uallly Inculcated by .Icsus of Nazareth 
and uis Apjstlos. /

Tho necessity of manual labor lo perpetuate 
human existence, to secure health and pro
mote morality, la obviously a law of nature. 
Il Is surest mistake to suppose that tho neces
sity of labor is a curse, It dieted on our race for 
tho iln of our first parents. That much of the 
toll endured by tho poor is In conaequceco of 
sTn Í admit; but it Is tho sin of modern rpecul
ators and money-monopolists; fiot the sin of 
Adan! and Evo. If tho labor necessary to sup
port tho human family wore equalized, and 
all ablo-bodled persona compelled .Co do their 
ahirq, H would only amonnt lo enough to se
cure the physical and mental hoalth or all. -As 
it Is. a puitlou of ooclety tie dylug for want 
of physical ^xertloo, while a Jar ger portion 

•sacrifico their lives by over-work to supply tbo 
deficiency. That tbo nocortlly of universal 
labor entered, into tho orlgloal design of the 
Creator, is aql| evident. Thia natural law was 
recognIzod Jmu« of Nszarelh and his fol
lowors, and enforced by their precepts arxTex- 
amples. ' They all labored at some productive 
avocalionf; and it was a law In tho primitivo, 
church that If a man “woold not work, neither 
should ho eaL" It Is dear that Idleneeo wax 
regarded disorderly conduct among the 
primitive Christians; and tho churches were 
commanded to expel all who would not work 
(8eeS These., 8). All were oommanded to la
bor •‘with their hinds;" not to enhance their 
wealth, but that they "might havo to givo to 
them that needed:" But this God-ordained 
order of things has at length yielded to the In
fluence of accumulated wealth and money 
monopolies noe psoepervus and happy

line«.

o

country, and manual labor has fallen into din- 
reputehas co me to lx> regarded as only 
proper to be engaged In "by the lower classca* ’ 
of society Msnua! and mc-ianew, ta^>r 
and >«v life, arc fast becoming synonyms in the 
minds .if a large class of American cltinens, 
who are now living in idleness and luxury by 
the sweat and toil of the laboring class«*.  
And were it not for our free schools, and other 
fortuitous circumstances peculiar lo Amer 
lean Institutions, we should soon become a 
nation of "lords" and '•serfs." after the man 
nor of many of our predecessors Tnis grow
ing aversion to honcsl, a< lf-suitainiDg toil, 
has at lepgln assumed the character of an_cpi- 
domic, showing itself among the yooog men 
and boys of our country, who arc fomkftig 
the farms and workshops of their fathers, and 
aspiring lo the position of professions! men 
and merchants, under tho false impression 
that tbrse pursuits are more "honorable" than 
those of the farmer and mechanic. And too 
ninny parents, tainted with this pernicious 
sentiment, encoujage their children in making 
the hazardous efperirneut

We are now Approaching a-rm.« in, Amer- 
i/-nn sflairs. in whidh arc iovi fved finance, 
politic«, religion, and social and domestic 
policy Reformation nr revolution.—these 
are the only possible alternatives left us. The 
elements of a general strife arc being develop 
cd and organized for a general*  conillct be
tween aristocracy and democracy; between 
capita! and labor, between religious despotism 
and freedom of thought and speech. Thu 
prlstlno spirit of American institutions, which 
animated the hearts of our Fathers a hundred 
years ago. is now making its linal struggle for 
continued life, the result must be either c<>n 
quest or death. The conical is between the 
Ctllllcal and n bgloua despotism of the dom- 

ant clasaes. and the spirit < f liberty and 
e<(Uality still pervading the liearta of American 
yeomanry. The world, In Its progress from 
the soneuai to the moral and spiritUH.'. Is In Ils 
last decade of what phrenologists call the nr 
quisilive or money g period This period 
has had Ila usbs. char crlzud, aslthaabteo. by 
tho /pirit of speculation and accumulation, re
sulting m vast aggregations of cap tai through 
the Instrumentality Art which we have obtain 
cd our net-wor railroads and telegraph 

T soon encompars our glolie,
litlcH for a higher civilizilmn, 

at universal brotherhood of man, tho 
ultimate of all clvillztii mn and reforms Then 
they will revert back to tl>o people, for the 
benefit of all. The capital inv<sicd in lice 
stupendous enterprises to a great extent, 
fictitious, existing chifti/ in the .»hap«« of 
hoods, which Will certainly never be ¡«nd 
N »r will the government bonds of the l ulled 
States, or of any other uation now on earth, 
ever Im- paid. The basis of all these bonds, 
(money borrowed from inon< p illats, and land 
filched ■from it« natural nnd 1 ightful owner«! 
will all ho sunk, at to it» prcncnl owners The 
enormous burdens of taxation, unjustly aug 
munted by tne exemption of churen property 
and government bouds. now absorbing the 
proceeds of all hranchlfa of industry, an«! 
grinding to dust the proceeds of honest toil, 
will be rolled from the stiqulders of the people 
forever Few w|;| sutler from thia grand 
revolution except monopolists and spccul «lor*,  
who accumulated their capital by «yaft, fraud, 
atnl oppression. This climax ua-Hd: itrngungc 
of natural law, illustrated by luhtnry, will for 
ever cure the disease of avarice in Hie human 
race, and ease the pain that woul I olht rwise 
be fell by capitalists, on account of their dead 
and buried god?.

That the present is the age of transition from 
the low®r physical. Into the high« r. moral and 
spiritual developments of humanity, is evohnt 
from th« outoreppings of the spirit of charily 
and l»o!:>CTrf1en(;«) everywhere among capital 
iats, In distributing their accumulated wealth 
for tha benefit'of the pour, and the relief of 
mi tiering humanity Tho history of the last 
decade, of magnificent donations for charlla 
tile purposes, baa no parallel tn the past and, 
indicates the encouraging truth, that avarice 
is giving place to a spirit of bcuevoIcDce, and 
a desire to devise ways and means for the 
alleviation of human sblltring.

If (Jud is infinitely-wise am! good, an J so 
controls the dc^Uriy of all things that a t|>ir- 
cow can not tall to the ground against his will 
then he has permitted the paal iuc4u/|lities of 
wealth, and the vast accumulations of capital 
In tho hands of a few tor.tho purposes now be 
ing accomplished with it tnjbc world. If he 
can make the "wrath of rhin praise him." 
why not the ill gotten wealth of money-luviug 
men?

(Jud works by means, ^nd in accordance 
with immutable laws Et*ry  tSleet is pro
duced by an adequate c»rtac; and this law of 
cause and ttket is eu nlcidy and unerringly ad
justed, that neither Indlvidiifo or nations can 
escape tho Just conscquon€oi of their acts. 
Tho r.buso ofihc acquisitive principle, in the 
selfish accumulation of hoarded wealth, must 
In tho end result in disaster lo those who thus 
violate one of nature's moat obvious and Im 
portant laws; and the result carvbc none other 
than tho subversion of a social nd c&mmc-rcial 
system which tolerated such abuse. Hence 
the door is about to bo closed against specula
tion, and the employment of hoarded^ capital 
to oppress the pour laboring classes, by '.he 
inauguration of a now system of commerce 
and exchange of tbo productions of labor, 
which will compel tho present vast horde or 
middle-men, who are now living in luxury on 
the toll and sweat of producers and consumers, 
lowoik for Uleir living al some productive 
calling.

This grand and certain revolution, the only 
hope fur Amerldan Institutions, is perhaps 
much nearer than wo apprehond. The signs 
of tho times Indicate that the elements of this 
now order of things aro rapidly developing, 
and assuming organic forms. The great num
ber of periodicals (tho controlling power In 
modern education), now demoted ta tho invest
igation and disc us «ion of the subjects of capita! 
and labor, and tho muliltudo of social organ
ic »lions springing up all over the land, having 
a odlnmon object, aro unmistakable evidences 
that a spirit is at Kork In th^evls of the in
dustrial classes of AtncrXa, which, if not 
cruahod out in its infancy by» tho Iron-heel of 
aristocracy and ^Joncy-monopoHes. will ulti
mately "cake t(ie- wind out of” our present 
would b« torrfs, apd render capital incapable ol 
producing further oppression and poverty. 
These organizations will ultimately, as they 
should, embrace the enllro "Ajm sad Knew" of 
our republic,- and wield an irresistible power, 
social, political, morAl and financial. This is 
the only-hope lefKfor escape from tho perils 
that now surround us as a nation, except a 

• bloody revolution, which tho despotism and 
tyranny of capital and power on ono hand, and 
oppression, poverty and starvation on tho 
otbey, are sure to produce.

Os ford, .0.

Attention Opium Eaters!

Mrs A. H. Robinson bm |ust been fur
nished with a sure and harmices’ specific for 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar 
©olio, by the Board of Chemists, In spirit- 
llfo, who havo heretofore given her tbo noccs 
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and tbo proper Ingredient» for rcstor 

»Ing hair to all bald head», no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Kobin son will furnish the remedy, and 
•end It by mail or expreaa to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of Jtv® dollar» (tbo simplo cost 
of tl.o Ingredient«), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund the money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowed.

The remedy is harmlcaa, and not unp&la 
teblo.

Hho makes this generous oficr for the double 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing the cure within tbo reach of the poor 
cat peoplo who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a period remedy will not exceed 
tho coal of tho drug for continuing tho dolo 
torious h^bitone month I

Address Mrs A. H. Robinson. Adams bt, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 11L

We havo s<» much confidence in the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful oxo 
cutlou of the abovo proposition.—(Ed. Joum 
nal.
—j------------ ■ ■
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GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR. 
1 (’oinplfk and Rrlikblr Family Vcdltior. 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
F«u ir.i-* ore of al. D’- a»«-» that ran t«.« «inji '«» Modi 
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ANDREW J. and MARY F. DAVI8.
NKW YORK lllCADQUAKTERS.

•4MB«BlJ.kR® A.«D Fl'BI l«HSR« OF «TAMPARfi BOOK» AND
HBWvparaiu on

IIabbi.mial F’nn.»->riir. NriaiTi* am»«. Fsaa Rkx.(«i<>b 
.■niiiaian Ruou

Addir«« A J DAVIS A CO . No M K»>: Poaitb Street. 
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urenti) rnlnriril edition of 

MOSES-WOODHULLISM

IN A NUTSHELL.
BY TUE SI’IRITI'ALlSls <»F NEW HAM PSIIC.B. 

With »*•  ArriNnii.
if « Freedom.'*  bT Mr. M.

Hair'« A!«ii an Eii-««ii1<iti 
ill Claflin, and ln.«.1 

■ri> A«»«xlato Editor
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Mo.r. Ihlll. Tentile (?,
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book, and read IL and 
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SPIRITUALISM Al A 80IEN0I
•B>

Spiritualism as a Religion
an raavtow aauiiaan vaona «^ta-’v-ranvajicia.

I; MRS. CORA L. T. TAPFAN. al St «rorK® « HaR
LONDON.

W® kava lai ported a larva ®dtt1oa of thia Iwtara, r» 
aardlag II of • facial ■«rit. •• Indaad aro all tka lactara® 
Xf thia rtflad median. We ahall hop« t® receive boa- 
Irada ®r orders for twanty fl»» aoplae each from frleart 
vba desire lo distribute Oiem.
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eo^'.cal FahlIttiB< Moaso, Adams fit, aad FtTU 4H.,
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CO11PI.HTK EÔ1TION.

THE ADVANCEMENT OF 8CIENCE

SEING (ht Inaamnil Addreet b.fbre th. IMUth Ao 
aorlailuo for th« Ad« aocement of Science. An«.

. 1874. by the Pre.ldenU Jomm Ttjtdau, D. G- L., 
LL.D., P. R.8.. with Portrait and iflogTBpbical Sketch. 

Aino a Deaeripllvr Kb a ay by Profenaor II.
Ile'mholta, with Prof. Tyadall'a . 

famou« arfleiss on Prayer.
The Inaugural tar», *Tho  nnaatloni her® rafted ar« 

Inevitable. They are approaching ua with accelerated 
tpecd."

The N. Y. Tribune itj»:—"Paor. TtfdAu. Cn«in 
TUB Rt-Bicox.-It it the opeoln« add rata of the i-roa 
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mant. and hi tword tn a battio whote cU.b
** ri2*  W” pr**,nUy rwoaBd u»ro«<h the civ It lead

Tb< M. T. Graphic «ays, *!»  will udoabtedly have 
mat currency and make a wide and dun tn.nr.Mira. ”
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Thia New, Searching, Timely Book h Entitled, 

“The Genesis and Ethics 
cf Conjugal Love.”

By Andrew Jiu-kson Davis.,,
Wo hare tho pkMuH to announce the recent publica

tion of a freeh new boot, of pocullar Interval to all men 
and women.*  by thia well know® and widely read author 
Treatment of all the dcllcalo and lintK'nanl queellona 
Irxolvod In Conjugal Ixive, 1» •UaJrfhlforward, umnla 
tZSably rmpbatlc, and perfectly explicit anl plain In 
®vtn ritol psnicoltfv. Mt, Vtyls hu rcwntly riamln- 
ed the whole field of Marrta<®. Parent««. Dl»affeetloa. 
and Divorce, and thia little volume la the re»a!t; which 
now CDrnco lain the wixld becauw It 1« no- truth -anird 
and needed by all women and men. The foOowfoa are 
aocae of the

CONTENTS:
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One Imp.rf.ct, RelsUvely: Inferior Butea Imitated; Di» 
•indlarity of tbe Sexee: Foundation of True Karri.ge; 
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UngraUfied berual Impnleoe: Peraonal Right toOrallfica- 
Uon; Dlaappofntraont and Divorcement; Troo 
and No frroroe.: Separated by Vlolenc: Boclety wT 
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MJ»«SL

1 If any person orders bls paper dlaconllnord. be sort
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•e paper la Ukm frocn the ottce or not.
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titeationAf tbr d aBC*J!cd ,w** '*  pr”M ,"dtcce o'

In maklDff remltuncr» for »ub«<rlj»Uon. *)w»y.i^n<nre  
a draft on New York or Poer-Orrics Mombt If
MMlbla When neither of Ihceo e*u  bo pro/ired, »end 
Um money, bnl alwa^t In a Rrfbtrrfd Tho •
•ration feo h>i been redor.d to flfceen ecnV. and tho 
preoent re<1«tr»tA>n m lie« been round, by the poital 
•slbodUc«. to bo Virtually an Abaolnto pn.ti<(Mn ««In-t 
kaaiea by maU All l’o»t iHA»t«-re anreMTgvd to register 
tetter« wHn requested to do a«».

HFTnoefraendlnitmonry loiblaoffleo for the Joi-nnal 
ahoold bd careful to Mata whether It i"> for .a ren/M-af, or 
fl new rjiL-rtp/ton. and write all pn'per name«

rapera*ra  forwarded until an eipllrlt order [•rv<el«cd by the pnbltehcr for their dlarontlnoance. and until pay
ment of all arrraraitr» 1« made, a» required.by law.
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Um firat payment tn adtaucc.
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ptrailoo of their aabecrlptlon«, and to forward wbat li 
due for the cncalnx year, without further rtminder (turn 
thia oSce.
. Upon lhe narxln of each paper, or upon the wrapper, 
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baa beeiFtnade. Fur ln»tALCe. If John hmllh ba. paid to 
1 Dec. 1S71. Il will 1- mailed. "J Rmltb I Dec 1 ” If be 
has only paid to 1 D<< ISTO. J-. will aland tbua: "J. 
Smith 1 DecQ"
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Moro,Fact» In ICcIntlon to Blood, été.

Il is a stertJing, but by no means wclrtinown 
fact, that for certain abnormal conditions of 
of the human organization, certain physicians 
aro now in tho habit of piOMSriblng doses of 
blood warm from tho animal. When a dtfi- 

y_of>the sanguine lido manifests luclf, 
r through lira wholo body or in some Ira
ni ur^an, when no natural or artificial 

hemorrhage has auporvenod, when the counto- 
, nance presents a waxy, emaciated appearance, 
and when thp pulse Is wiry, fccblo and quick, 
5n tho constitution Is I

, and an Infusion of freah blood is Uripcxa- 
tlyhly ncccasary. As to how the process shaik 
be mosLbencflcially conducted physicians are 
divided. A section favors the transfusion op
eration. The blood-drinking school of phy
sicians claim to have large ground for sup
port-

A New York reporter recently investigated 
the blood-drinking business. Calling upon 
Prof. Dwyer, tho following conversation en
sued:

Reporter—1 learn, Dr. Dwyei, that you arc 
occasionally in the habit of prescribing doses 
of warm blood from the animal to your pa
tlente. Will you kindly tx,»lain the physical 
conditions that require» such extraordinary 
treatment?

Dr. Dwyer- If you were a medical.man you 
would understand wbat Is meant by ano-mia. 
As you are not, lot mo say it la a deficiency of 
blood, and that lhe organs most subjected to 
this condition of their circulation are the brain, 
liver, substance of the heart, stomach, alimen
tary canBjirand some of tho voluntary muscle». 
In many otthese, atrophy is associated with 
ar<» mia, and may bo considered In tho majori
ty of cases aa the consequence of II. Fre
quently, when aro mia is seated on tho brain, 
a fom\of convulskxjs is tho consequence. Il 

¿9 a difficult disease to combat; dropsical cilu 
sions occasionally cdbuo, and death in any form 
may rbsuddenly as unexpectedly end the lin
gering misery of the pallcM.

IL — Wbei^M10 Wood Is healthy, of what 
does it chemWally couBliit?___

Dr. Dwyer (consulllD largo pili of manu 
script)—As nearly u has been ascertained, the 
brood ia composed of tho following constitu
ents: Water, THU 115. Ilbrlno. 2 100; albumen, 
G5 000; coloring matter, 1J3 000; cryalallizsblo 
fatty matter, 2.110, oily matter, 1 310; extrac
tive matter, solable, 1.700; albumen cojnblned 
With soda, 1.205; cblorurct of sodium, alka*-  
line phosphate, and subcarbonates, 8 370; sub 
carbonate of liihc and magnesia, phosphate of 
lime and magnesia, and Iron peroxide of iron 
2.100; loss, 2.400.

loitering towardr^ts 
freah blood is impera-

the fallen animal descends a knifo, keen as a 
Damascus blade, instantly severing tho Jagu 
lar vein The blood rushing from all parts of 
the heaving carcass polirs forth In a torrent. 
Quick! pata your tumblers and catch lhe bub
bling, foaming liquid.

Hive wo not reason to rejoice that.wo who 
live in this, the 10th century, aro seeing blood 
applied to practical ' purposes, and not to 
washing away tho sins of disreputable charac 
ters. ■»

SJ--- -jL------------------
Th*«  Original KiittcJilng.

TIM SPIRITUALIST ¡>v «nolani» claims 
ou» “BATIK KINOS**  Alia DIANKA.

THAT

/

a frec-love institution, you might room with 
ma”

The defense, to day, developed nothing fa
vorable to the accused. Tho lady In whose 
cottage he had been soon by Rebecca Jones 
ala I Ate hour, admitted to having boon kissed 
by ihe doctor ; anothor lady lesUfiod tohis hav
ing told her ho would like to cbango places 
with her bedmalc. Tho testimony throughout 
is damaging, and It It hardly possible the 
board cau fall to discoargo tho accused. Ho 
has lost tho respect of almost nil tho employes 
of tho. Institution, and tho superintendent of 
th.o schools, to day, testified that bo would not 

/sign a paper certifying to his good conduct.
The excitement existing lu tho Institution Is 
deplorable. Full two more days will be 
Burned In the case.

That Boy D.d Ii;-Child Life in Sbakcrlsm: A • 
Kmart Cadet; Night Visits.

This little Gein of Beauty should l>o placed 
In every family. Terms, 10 cents, single num
ber, or | yoo a year. Addrew, Litter Bou
quet, Chicago, Ill.

con-

When IhoJJihio shall bo revised again, we 

propose to call tho nttcnlion of the pious 
Bttvans assembled for that purposo, to the im
portant discovery that wo liavc made, that 
Caln, when ho killed hia brother, was laboring 
under hypochondrical, or emotional insanity, 
and that the orthodox God was inexperienced 
then In world-making and man-making, and 
especially in' woman making, not balancing 
her correctly phrcnologically, thus rendering 
her liable to yield to tho pcrsuaslvo seductive 
influenoc of Balan. If tho Bible God had 
thoroughly studied phrenology previous to 
making her physical organism, and become 
familiar with tho modern discoveries of Comb, 
Fowler and Wells, ho would have endowed 
her with sufficient firmness to resist lhe allure
ments of the yorbose serpent.

If the BibTo Is again revised It should con
tain an apology for Caln and old Mother Evo, 
and whllo It ack^JwlAdgos the Insanity of the 
former, it should also refer to Ute unbalanced 
condition of tho latter, phrcnologically, and 
then alludo to lhe incxpcrloncc of God him
self, this being his first attempt' al mak
ing a uniicreo, and, of course, a failure might 
bo expected.

We claim, however, that this firslat Um plof 
lhe Bible God, taking all things together, 
was a decided success! Since then, we 
have no doubt, he has greatly Improved;— 
hiTconfiqct and dally behavior being of a more 
commendable character, and more in conson
ance witji his dignity as the chief originator 

'of lhe rpagnlflccnt scheme of creation. Then, 
he had hot bccomo high-toned in Lis notion; 
indeed, he became a tailor, and with noedle 
and thread, he made garments for his two dis- 
obedlfent children. Then, loo, ho would oc
casionally visit' the earth In tho form of a 
man, and talk to thoso ongaged in the active 
business of life. Binco tho early history of the 
world, but lllllo 1b known of him. The way 
he showed himself In ancient times (his back 
parts to Moses), would not be tolerated now 
only by licentious ministers of the Gospel and 
notorious frcc-lovcra.

Tho protracted absence, however, of God 
from this terrestrial sphere, can not be ac
counted for on any other hypothesis, than bis 
continued weariness resulting from severe 
manual labor at world-mWdng.. There was a 
tinte when ho repeatedly visited tho earth, that 
ono out of ever J four ofTho Inhabitants there- 

’ of, were murderers. ^Inco then, as popula
tion has increased, and ho has remained away 
from tho earth, tho morals of tho pooplo have 
Improved so that out of about ono million of in
habitants In tho City -of New York, only 
111T murders are committed each year. If bo 
will remain s^way anothor century, wo think 
tho world will bo enabled to survive anothor 
shock-or mismanagement that would result 
from^hls awkward administration of mundane 
affairs. Wo are now alluding to tho orthodox 
Bible God, and not to the reAl God of tho Uni
verse.

During h(2 temporary real or absence from 
this sphere of existence, if the Inhabitants will 
exert themselves properly, a complete revolu
tion can be Inaugurated in lhe use. of blood. 
We desire to disappoint him ; to work such a 
magnificent change in lhe use of tho fluid that 
circulates In tho veins, that will exolto within 
him a degree of merriment that will render It 
lnyosslble for him to pul his lips In a position 
to utter a curse. .When ho left this earth ho 
was accustomod to seeing the blood of bol- 

3, as a sacrifice Up him. 
surprised when Yo wit- 

K0 that has been Wrought

locks, goats, etc., shod, as a sacrifice
Now, will he not bo i 
nesses tho great cbango that_________

’ in the administration of blood? When ho sees 
the^ blood of bullocks being shed, and the 
same drank by consumptives with most ex
cellent results, Instead of being offered aa a sac
rifice to him, will he not stand aghast? And 
when ho finds it is no longer considered as an 
antidote for sins by a largo portion of tho world,

• but is used extensively for tho restoration of 
the sick, he will bo so highly pleased with tho 
revolution that bo will bleu mankind generally..

Total, 1.000 000. Tho 
blood of oxen (continued the Doctor) differs 
somewhat from that which circulates In our 
veins, and It acts as a surprising elixir when 
taken into tho stomach under proper condi
tions. There is a strong prejudice against • It, 
but limo will gradually extinguish II. Blood 
la far more beneficial than cod-liver oil, or any 
hithorto discovered natural recuperator. Why, 

’thou, should such an Invalualjta remedy for 
feeble mortality bcglvon weekly, by thousands 
of gallons, to tho sugar refiners?

Tho reporter called upon Doctors Wood, 
Rtss, Fisher, Knapp, and found that they 
were warm supporters of the blood-drinking 
theory, -only they said: "It is extremely 
difficult to persuade patients to try the .exper
iment. Somehow their minds revolt al lhe 
thought” Tho reporter .visited several 
slaughter-houses on the East and North Rivera 
with the view of eliciting bow much blood
drinking was practiced, and how it was ap
propriated. The scenes and incidents of the 
68DRulneons dissipation aro engraven on the 
writer’s memory in characters that can never 
be obliterated.

Tho aceno was an'abattolr ou Tenth avenue, 
near Forty-second street. A woman and a- 
child,—a Bhninkcn, III favored boy, constituted 
lhe party. Au ox, with majestic horns, sleek 
red akin, and beautiful mild eye, was prostrate 
on lhe bri^k tloor.

Blood gushed from his throat, and the woman 
and the boy went forward, and holding an 
ordinary tumbler, below the hideous gash, 
alternately caught and quaffed a glassful of the 
warm, reeking blood. Tho woman filled and 
emptied the vessel three Uracs, having con
sumed nearly a quart; tho boy drank also. 
Then they departed; and aa she crossed lhe 
street the woman scemod warmer and stronger. 

. On making inquiries at other abattoirs, pre- 
.cisely similar statements were elicited. How
ever much it may horrify the general reader, 
the fact is indisputable that over 170 people In 
New-York City rise at daybreak for the solo 
and special purpose of drinking blood warm 
from the*  animal. It tastes vc{y much like 
warm milk, alighty sally and bitter.

Will not this wonderful cbango in- tho use 
of blood excite merriment in the Bible God 
who had his eyes regaled with the sight of 
blood continually In olden limes, presented 
for his individual benefit, and will he not 
smile approvingly when he sees a see no like > 
the following narrated In the Boston 1 imea:

“Take ths care, forenoon or afternoon, from 
the Boston & Albany Depot A pleasant ride 
of lose than half an hour will land von close 
to Ue Brighton Abattoir. As you leave lhe 
station and go down the sleep steps leading 
Into a sort of gravel nit, you wonder every
thing looki so clean and smells so sweet On
ly wnon tho long string of pouplo pass where 
fresh hides are kept do they fancy a little 
sniff of buriit rag or hot vlnoganwould be de
sirable. AVmoment and we are inlhe building 
of the hyglenlo experiment A motley group 
—men, women, and children, rich and poor— 
In all stages of invalidism.’ What an opportu- 
tunlty to phllosdphlzo upon the mysterious 
element of faith I Evidently, some have been 
dosed with Florida; others steeped with Pines; 
more crammed to tho muxxle with cod liver 
oil. Away wtlh the under weakening air of 
Florids; the over stimulating air of Can ad*;  
tho nauseating oil- of cod liver I Approach, 
and drink this vitalising beverage. Already a 
noblo steer Is roped In tho circle. Now Is the 
tlmo for tha woman to faint But they won't. 
Df 11 cate females stand their ground,. deter
mined to be in at thf death. ’ A stalwart ex- 

. pert deals a stunning blow; upon Ujp throat of

Katie Klog—that Is,the figure that represents 
itself as such—is causing quite a commotion 
in Bpirituallslic circles at tho present time. Is 
the same Katie engaged In all the circles that 
claim her as the controlling inilucnco? As 
there are hundreds of John Smiths on thia 
mundane sphere, are there not also hundreds 
of Katie Kings in tho Bplrii-world• Or 1b not 
her presence al so many diilcrcnl circles, a 
confirmation of the !)|sk$a theory of Andrew 
Jackson-0avis! Indeed, wo think bls opinions 
on this sul'jcct are gaining now adhoroiits each 
day.

We had, a few weeks ago, settled down 
«¡•liclly in the belief that Ratio was really tho 
controlling spirit of tho Holmeses; nor did the 
stories ail oat of their disreputable transactions 
in Michigan, ehakc our confidence in them in 
lhe least, sustained as they were In Philadel
phia by Dr. Child and Robert Dale Owen. 
But now we feel lost kmld the Interminable 
contradictions that arise from various .par
ted. in reference io her doings. The London 
.SpinlunZiai i peaks of her as follows

"Mr. R jbert Dale Owen .and others have 
written accounts of somo marvelous manifest
ations thcy'ibavu wHnwscd in America, 
through the mediumship of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes, under strict teal condition«, which. 
In thia caso, were necessary, the mediums not 
being trustworthy persons. A spirit calling 
herself‘Katie Klngr manifested, and claimed 
to be tho «ame Katie King who recently made 
bo great a sensation In this country. A care
ful examination of tho diiloroni statements she 
makes tends to prove that this la not tho case, 
or that the difficulties spirits have In communi
cating through mediums tend to destroy near
ly all evidence of their own Identity.

"Tho American Katin Is reported, in the 
RELP'iq-PuiLOsoriiiCAi.Joi:hnAt;(Chicago) of 
June 0 h, to have said to Dr. Child in Phila
delphia, • I think J’rof. Crookes la nonsense 
1lo is an old maid. Prof. Crookes gets all the 
wires, and strings, and lamps, and everything 
about him. I don’t like him. Ho Is stupid. 
The truth is, that Mr. Crookes had bis wires 
and strings about tho Holmeses during some 
of their manifestations In Lindon, and was 
not pleased with the results, though he, prob 
ably, knowing tho peculiar conditions sur
rounding manifoBlallonB would not be dis
posed to draw hasty conclusions. Mr Crookes 
did not plsguo Miss Cook badly, but proved 
himself ono of her truest friends. Neither Sb 
Mr. Crookes an old maid, so far aa the Royal 
Society knows. And why do ¿morlcan news
papers, as well as spirit», rail Mr. Crookea 
a professor? Ho la not one. Generally speak
ing, a professor la a man who wears a dress 
filling tightly to his ijjn, and with a band 
round his head; ho turns bead over heels on a 
small square piece of carpet al the corners of 
streets, brings three eggs out of a handker
chief, awing8 balls about al tho ends of a long 
rope, and balances knives on lhe end of bis 
nose. /

"The immortal Ratio further said; ’Profes
sor Crookes is a bumbug; ho will kill my me
dium if she don’t corn*  away. Write U> Mr. 
Blackburn, care of Willlo Harrison.' The an
tagonistic feeling of tho Holmcrcs to Mr. 
Crookes was fully expressed In the utterances 
of Katie.

"After thcec things had been publiahcd In 
America, Mrs. Consol want into a ttaoco In 
Boston, and talked in tho same strait/, saying 
that people were forcing Miss Cobk to sit too 
much, using up her vitality, and killing her 
generally, all this revelation professing to boa 
warning from Ratio King herself. Tlio truth 
la, that Ml$s Cook wanted to all more frequent
ly than Mr. Crookes or anybody cIbo desired; 
Bhc only had thrco'slllings a fortnight, and to
wards tho close Katie herself, and no mortal, 
urged her to sit, during two or three week», 
more frequently than Miss Coi»k ’desired. 
Nobody could have lp:cn more careful of her 
health than her parents, Mr. Blsckburn, and 
Mr. Crookca; tho latter was a txuo friend In 
every way, even to tho extern of testifying 
publicly to the truth of tho very astounding 
manifestations, which for a man with a high 

^scientific reputation to lose, was a very serious 
duty to do. Spiritualists should be very grate
ful to him for all bo has done.
..As a further point in connection with this 

''veked question of spirit Identity, Il may be 
mdntlpncdIhai the.original Ratio communi
cates on rare occasions, though aho does not 
shew herself, and aho emphatically denies 
that she is tho spirit who communicated with 
Mr. Dale Owen in Philadelphia.

Another t ir ri cal .Scanda).

Tnis time, according to the aiatcmcnta of 
the Natior^il (Cintdi), it occurred In Kings
ton, a Methodist divino being tho subject, lie 
1b orthodox of courao— highly orthodox, and 
the Infidel utterance» of Tyndall, lluxloy, 
Darwin, and other scientific horcslarcha greatly 
vex hlB\rlgSteouB soul. Ho had Just delivered 
a sound evangelical sermon, consigning those 
reprobates to eternal- darXncsa. and was go
ing to pronounce tho benediction, when »Utl- 
denly there entered into the pulpit a num of 
wrath, a son of Belial, with tiro In his eye 
and a fqrmidablo looking whip in hla hand. 
He reached for that godly gospel pounder. 
Firmly he clutched the white choker, emblem
atic of hia aacred office, and applied hia mule
persuader with viru and vigor to tho should
ers and back of the terrified divino. The con 
gregation say that tho prayers he uttered were 
myrc earnest and emphatic than on any pre
vious occasion. Finally after the reverend 
gentleman had received severe punishment 
the deacons interfered and dragged oil the 
assailant, who explained that tho object of hia 
wrath had availed himself too freely of hia 
soclr.l opportunities, and ’hat hh daughter 
had fallen a victim to the clerical seducer.

The groat question to bo c rasldcrcd now 1b, 
is tho conversion of that minister genuine, or 
a fraud? Did not tho devil enter tho heads 
of those he induced to J »In bln cjrwch, instead 
of Jcsub. Thia wouhl be a g<Md subject for 
a County Debating Bocicly; i indeed. Prof. 
Swing would do well to make it lhe iutj:ct 
of one of hia Bunday Lectures. )
 !

Mtb. StvKslicTni on the Obligation» of iho 
Marital Vow.

Mrs JsncG. Swlsshelm Concludes a letter 
to lhe Chicago 7HAwne, as follows:

“ It is strange, in this advanced ag”. that ad
vanced thinkers should hsvo forgotten, or never 
learned, tho alphabet of moral obligation; but 
this Kemi to be true; and, for their benefit, it 

lt? ,,y lhBl whcn • coup'« marry they 
pledge themselves to forsako aU others, and 
cling unto ono another; tbit thia pledge has all 
tho solemnity of an oath; that ho or sbe who 
violates that pledge is perjured; that lhe h»w 
of society is truth; that a pooplo who do not 
preecr re tho aacrcdneM of oaths will soon cease 

' to be a people; that tho wolfare of tho l»ody 
politic is of more Importance than tho happl- 
new of a few Individual«; that there cau be no 
general security without a general enforce
ment oi contracts; aud thoso who would lako 
marriage out of tho sphere of legal, moral con
tract, and placo It on that of x transient sexual 
attraction, are simply laboring to reduce man
kind to a level with a herd of ualllo. May tho 
good Lord defend humanity, and tho woman- 
sullrago cause, from leaders who neo a "grand 
womanhood" in breaking a marriage vow to 
folljw the fortunes of another woman's hus
band.

He is a he, consequently ho is entitled to all 
the prerogatives that belong to hes in gener
al. Too simple fact that ho Is a he, gives him 
many privileges over she who is a she. This 
arises from the fact tho ho was made before 
tho she, and as a consequence tho aho mu«l in
variably follow In tho rear of tho bo. That 
you aro a ho, Is your fortune, and that you arc 
a sho, is your mitf >rtuno. But tho fact that 
We have Bomo difficulty in communicating 
what wo deBire to, la that wo consider you 
who are a bo, and thar she who la a aho, stand 
on an equality in tho ey«B of nature's God, but 
not bo in tho eyes of tho law. But according 
to ’ho San Francisco (Cal.) /Vet, by tho "voice 
of lhe presiding Bishop, tho California Confer
ence of the Methodist Church lately decided 
that women could not bo admitted to 
ordination, on the ground that tho pronoun-hc, 
in lhe Methodist discipline, la tiled only in Its 
restricted sense, meaning males', and males 
only. If that be ao of tho ho of tho 'discipline 
why should it npl bo so also of tho ho of tho 
Bible*  in which case womof arc saved a good 
deal of responsibility. But it seems t«jout- 
aidera rather mean in tho Methodist preatners 
to refuse a woman like Mrs. Van Colt full rec
ognition and,fellowship, whllo they -re ready 

«lo avail themaclvca of her services In convert

ing sinners or paying tho debt of tho church.")

.Burning Iron.

An Exhibition of Freo Love.

It aj-p jars that Free Iiovo has a devotee in 
Onio. The trial of Dr. Jenner has boon go
ing on at Xenia, Ohio, and a special telegram 
to tho Chicago apehka aa follows of It:

The trial of Dr. Jenner superintendent of 
tho Boldlert’ Orphans' homo, haa been pro
gressing yesterday and to day, and an adjourn- 

. Queut was had at 0 o'clock this ovening, until 
Monday. The prosecution closed last night 
at 11 o'clock, and tho defense haa occupied the

We have thought In case there Io an ortho 
dox hell, that tho supply of sulphur would In 
tho course of tlmo be exhausted,' In which 
event the business qj punishing sinners would 
necessarily stop; but since a Berlin experi
menter has demonstrated tho fact that Iron will 
burn, the torturing business could necessarily 
be kept up until the Iron is'exhausted also. 
He takes a straight bar magnet of some power, 
and sprinkles iron tilings on one of Ila poles. 
These filings arrange themselves in accord
ance with the lines of magnetic force, and how
ever closely they may appear 'to be packed, of 
course no two of the mclallc filaments are 

. parallel, and consequently a certain portion of 
air is enclosed, as In a mcU^loK^pongo. The 

flamo of an ordinary spirit lamp or gas-burner 
readily Ign’tea tho flnoly-dlvIUod iron,-and it 
continues to burn most brilliantly for a con
siderable length of tlmo, the Combustion bo- 
lng, apparently, aa'natural and easy as that of 
any ordinary substance. If tho experimenter 
with this operation stands oi^ slight elevation, 
ard waves tho magnet to and fro while burn
ing, a most magnificent rain of fire liAsid to 

.bo produced.

day. The prosecution showod an immense 
ampunt of hugging and kissing Indulged In 
by the superintendent. TbO disposition of 
Rebecca Jones, a young girl of 14 years, was 
read, staling that she had looked through the 
key-nolc and witnessed tho doctor hugging 
end kissing a matron at a lite hour of lhe 
night. Others testified to his. hugging and 
kissing various girls, opening their dresses 
and exposing their brcasU, and such like.

The sworn statement of a youDg lady of Co
lumbus, whojn July came to pto home? was 
presented. Bho had been an inmate before 
Dr. Jenner's term; camo to Apply for a posi
tion and was rulod out. Bho swore ho drew 
her to him and kissed and hugged her, and 
said ho would bo a father to hAr. When aho 
went to leavo tho room, bo put hia hand upon 
her In a very ungentlemanly manner. - The 
lady teachers tesllfiod to many Improprieties 
with lhemselvee and by observation. One 
lady said he came to Jbsr ope evenlox and 
said, “Where thon goeat, I will go—you know 
the rest,” and his look and manner indicated 
lasciviousness. Another reports that he said, 
when she was dissatisfied with the room 
lhe matron had assigned to her. “If this was

$1 50 cents renews trial HubHcri¡>- 
tions-one year.

N. B. Wolfe, M 1) , widely known through 
out lhe country by a ! jog and highly sufccss- 
'ul practice, and later by bis book, "Startling 
Facts in Modern Spiritualism,**  -gave us a call 
this week, on . hi« return from a plcaaurc ex
cursion to California. The doctor reports in
creasing interest in Spiritualism. Il «»nly re
quire« more works of such Bterllog worth and 
reliability eb "8tartlli/g Fscla." to greatly in
crease tho respect aud alleni Ion of all claBBCB, 
and especially lhe educated and scientific. 
ThiB book has already become a standard 
wotk upon tho subject, and, although tho high 
price at which Lt must bo sold, owing .lo ita 
size and.eleganl illustrations, «omowlutj lim
ita the sale, the demand will bi*constant  for 

many years to conio.

B. F. L'NDKBwoor lectures at Toledo, Iowa, 
October 2>.h, 2t».h and 30ch; at Marshalltown, 
lows, November lit. al Red Oak. Iowa, No
vember ::J, 4th aud 5th; al Beaver Dam, Wis
consin, November 12th, 14*.h  and 15th; at Mil
waukee, November 22 J and 22th, at Berlin, 
December 4±, 5lh aud <i:h; at Lake City, Min
nesota, December s.h to 13lb. Will com

mence a Rebate with Prof. O A. Burgoas. at 
Cairo, III., Dec. 23d.

J. J. Morbk, tho English trance speaker, 
who is now on a vìbìI to the United Blates, is 
ready toroceivo calls to Ioduro from societies, 
lie may bo addressed for terms, dates, etc., un
til November 1st, care of Mrs. Halstead, 210 
East IlBih Btreet, Now York City. Ho brlnga 
good teatimonialB from tho British Spiritual 
press, and from noted individuala In tho move
ment Mr. Morse lectures in Baltimore, Md., 
during rtrrvember. Address blru al 220 West 
Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., care Levi 
Weaver.

Jous CoLLixit, from England, baa closed 
bis present engagement at Springfield, Mass., 
and would" be glad to hear from any Bocicly 
desiring hia services duriDg" tho month of No
vember, or any part of that month. Ab Mr. 
Collier goea to Baltimore In Docomber, So
cieties South aro requested to write, and ar
rangements Will, if possible, bo mado to visit 
them. Mr. Of would bo pleased again to visit 
Lynn and Bilom. on hisju^from Bprlngtlold 
lo» Boston.

.’We hoar that 
have deferred 
short period, 
from -Holland
that country, which they have accopted. Af
terwards they procoed down the Rhine ett 
rvute for Strasburg, returning to England by 
way of Paris.

A Gentleman writing from New York 
city, J. F. 8., desires us to publish about two 
hundred cases of ministerial defection that 
have occurred in this country during tho past 
year. Bhcprfd wo do so, wo c<Sjld not f^end the 

book through the malls, on account of a law 
against obscene publications.

Db. H. Fairfikld, clairvoyant physi
cian and tradco speaking medium, has perma
nently located In Lynn, Massachusetts, whero 
ho wil^lieal and euro tho sick, anil answer 
calls to loctu/o. Address, P. O. box 74, Lynn, 
Mbbl '
, Mrs E T.Theoo will rocelvo calls to lecture 

the second and third weeks of each month 
during the winter. Post office address, Indi
anapolis, Ind.

Mrs Belle Ciiamduìlain has been al Balt 
Lake City, Utah, October l"lh. giving lecture» 
and holding jeanccs. Prof. Denton has also 
been there giving thirteen of his moat instruc
tive lccturot to crowdod houses.

''M. Milleson, Esq , will answer calls to lec- 
ture'for such Societies as may desire ^ls ser
vices. Vo will bo In Bl. Clair, Michigan, dar- 
Ing tho month of November, at which point 
ho may bA addressed.

A Clkb^tman cells Tyndall “tho devil 1q 
man's cl
Is, loo, 
ho e

Mcmfi. Bastian and Tajbr 
their return to America for a 
having received Invitations 
to givo n series of seances In

Coutenti x>r Little Bouquet tor No
vember, 1874.

Ou tho Decease of a Dear Friend; Thrice; 
Undo Tim l’lsylng with lhe Children, Ilins- 
tration; Uncle Tim'sCirclo, by E. K. Hosford; 
Baby Angels, by Fanny Green McDougal;. 
Aunt Mary's Walk, by Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson; 
The Angel Watch; Tho Boys' Heaven; The 
Bplder and 
and Bhore; 
Tiny T ” 

uallamsd) 
Little Minds; A Spirit Circle; Bong; An An
gel In a Saloon; Life and Death; Jesus—Christ, 
by G. A. Lomas; Fruits of Christianity, by J. 
L. Potter ; Tho Darling is diol Dead ; Remark
able Ducks; Spiritualism; Uls^Beyond Ramo- 
dy, by E. 8. Custar; Homo Circle Varieties;

How to train 
•hing Flows;

the Wasp; A Dog Burgeon*,  Ship 
Sir Waller Ralolgh, Illustrated; A 

Lct^; Items of Deep Interest; Lio— 
r; AjrercM of Paul du Ohaillu; Is Spirit- 
ri^ 'Benefit? by T. P. Jarnos; Dwarfed

g;’’ and a pretty eclontlfloovllbo 
tho parson would 11 nd out ahnttld 

corno In contact with lilt dexter

Call. Prof. Denton passed 
our city a te? days ago, on his way 

home from California lib trip Ku been a 
most successful one. »

E. Huddabt sends amount for trial subscri
ber, but falls ¿o give 8Ute.

Norwood Damok is ready'to accept call to 
lecture. Address 22 Tyler street, Boston, Ma«.
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Both writers admitted the reality of the pho 
rfomcna, ob 1 did; both traced them to the 
agency of a mysterious fluid;but at that ¡»jlnt 
Iholr conclusions diverged.

De MlrvHle, a lOman Catholic, admitted an 
ultramundane agency, but asserted that, except 
when under ecclesiastical sancti«»n and within 
Iho limits of one privileged church, thc.^e 
’• fluidic manifestations ’’ (as he called them) 
were demonise only. As I never believed in 
the doctrine of human depravity, so neither 
could my mind admit tho idea that if, under 
coamicai law. there was influx or intervention 
from another world, such Intlucucc could be 
accursed In its nature, bo controlled t»y a va 
grant devil, seeking whom bo might devonr.

De Gasparin, on tho contrary, rejected all in- 
termundano8gency, as cause, assenting to i»- 
theory which bad previously boon sol forth by 
Mon. Do Mousscaux, and thu*  expressed

"That spirit which you havo tho generosity 
to attribute to the table In nothing more than 

* your own spirit replying to your own ques
tions. The act Is accomplsibed by the o,»ora
tion of a fluid which escapes from you, which 
moves the tabic unconsciously I«» you. and 
ikhicb governs it in conformity with your 
sentiments."

I took pains to make clear I«» myself the ob 
Jections to this opinion ; and these- I recorded 
at the close of the manuscript volume from 
which 1 have been abstracting As they have 
never been published, I here produco them

“Let us look narrowly to thia theory, and 
examine what it is that it takes for granted. 
First, a fluid escapes from our bodies and en
ters the table ; and when wu will or req-teat 
the taldo to move, «m-n. » it

“•I do not asserlJKnt, so far, the theory is 
necessarily incorrect! But yol this, of itaolf, 
would be wonderful, beyond any natural p io 
nomenou "'th which I am acquainted. 
What other example have we, tn the wbule 
circle of physical experiments ever made by 
man, <>f the bumau will ¡»aMing out of the liv 
log fraiuevf which determines ao niyilcri 
ouaiy tnc movements, and acting on an inert, 
inanimate hiasS which it cause*  to otiey each 
varying command that may l»e given •

"1 .it advocates of this theory reiniud ut, m 
“ . ' j each moment

we transmit motion' to « \ i-rnn: inan
then why

in the w<»rl€. 
oktkitotpj drawk

exp tmxuun, that every day 
ulnti’b*  »•».»»•««•*•  ».
Imatu intller by mechanical action

* not in bmii.c other way J Mechanical actlor 
is not the only mode of acqpK In the wori{. 
calorie expands bodies, tliu Noittkituiiu draw , 
towards itself the disímil ironi

•• But the analogy does not'.hold good If 
thu fluid, passing from our bodies Into the ta 
blu, uniformly «»used kt (IqI us suppot«i to 
split into pieces . or ‘f. in every raso, it acted 
so as to produce rotary or oscillatory motion . 
then, inaced, wc might liken its acib-n to that 
o*.  heal ur mineral magnetism, as being deter
minate »nd coasonsnt But. on the contrary, 
Its manifestations are as various as the com
mands of human caprice can issue I bid the 
table to lift tho leg next to me, it lifts it, th/- 
opposite leg, it obeys. 1 request it to beat 
polka lime or dance a J g; it conforms, with 
eflorts gr »tctque and ludicrous, to each requir- 
mcnl Did tno command of any .mortal crea
ture over cauBi- the thermometer to rise one de
gree beyond the point to which tho tempera
ture pervading tho atmosphere had contracted 
or expanded kt» Could thu combined will of 
thousand» determino thu action of the magnet 
in a direction al right angles to a straight line 
drawn frum the iron to itself!

•' But, »econdfy, supposing it possible to ex 
plain these phenomena on physical principles, 
we have but touched the threshold of the my» 
lory, disposing of but tho first and least diffi
culty Gibers far greater are yet to be met.

"A Unid (According to Do Gasparkn), passing 
from our bodies into inert matter, not only- 
moves that matter at our bidding, but, from 
its inanimate ab.>de, it enters into Intellectual 
corrcspoodcnco with us, |t answers, with por- 
llncncc, our various questions; it J tins in the 
conversation, and replica nascntiiigly or dis 
sontiogly. to incidental remarks’qtade (»» 1 
suppose wo must express It) In Its hearing 
Sometimes, even, Ii comments on these re
marks Its ponversatlon, though nt limes car 
tied on with apparent hesitation, as if under 
the difficulty of a novel attempt, is, in a general 
way, reasonable and consistent, seldom exhib
iting contradictions.

*■ Lsl us consider what all this involves. I)« 
wu engage in conversation with a finid! Does 
one portion of Ourselves talk to another por
tion and receive an answer from it! is the 
nervous fluid uf kt be a nervous fluid> endowed 
with intelligence! And does that portion of 
this intelligent fluid which has passed out of 
our bodies, to lodgo In tho labio, comment 
upon what thu portion which ruinaliis within 
us thinks and says!

“And yet, even this h n-»t thu’entire ciri“ 
A second installment of difficulties remains to 
be encountered still.

"The fluid gives many Indications of being 
an indrpendent entity. Like any living thing, 
Il show*  personal preferences, and. still more 
strange! it exhibits changeful moods. L suilly 
quiet and earnest, it is yet sometimes boister 
ous and rollicking, to-day frivolous or petulant, 
to morrow mischievous or atmaive. And these 
moods do aot uniformly correspond to the 
stale of mind of tho assistants.

“ More extraordinary vot thu fact that 
the replies given by this flaid, and tbo com
ments and suggestions mido by it, aro tro- 
qucnlly far from being oohoes bf tho opinions 
or expectations of the questioners. It makes, 
unexpected to-all present, original suggestions 
and these of a rational character. It some
time» calls up, from tho recesses where they 
havo slumbered for half a llfo-tlmo, the secret 
Images of tho past; and presents these to us in 
a sudden and startling manner. Occasionally, 
even, the answers and allegations are contrary 
to the expectations or belief of tbo individuals 
from whose persons the fluid is alleged to have 
gone out

•' If-docs more yet. Tho fluid within the ta
ble originates an argument with Iho fluid with
in ys, ’objecting to a ehkneo expression which 
Üio other has employed. On another oodaslon, 
instead of replying, as wo pxpocted, to a ques
tion asked, it goes out of its way to defend 

I tho Individual whom It Impersonates against 
an unfavorable opinión casually expressed by 
ono of the assistants; thus, as it ware, reprov
ing for unduo severiiy that bodily portlon of 
tho fluid of which, but an hour before. It had 
been a constituent part.

•‘Then here is not only a duaMly of Intelli
gence caused by the alleged division into two 
portions (the internal and tho external) of the 
nervous fluid pf the human •yalcm, but there 
is no even i^irmony between tho two. Not 
only dois the external portion «ummagiog-h) 
the slore-honse of tho mlod. drag forth urflook- 
ed-for thoughts and recollections, but It still 
more evidcplly exhibits Jbe attributes of a dis- 

Itlncl rtfi.*cUog  existence. Il takes that portion 
of Itaolf from which It has rcccntlv parted by 
surprise. It begins a controversy with it. Il 
conveys a reproof to IL Finally ono portion 
of this dualized ilald occasionally tell*  the 
other portion of wbal that other portion 
■knows to be a lie!

‘ \ •• Where; in all human experience, within 
the entire range of natural »clence*,  have- wo 
Bilberto encountered phenomena bearing any ife — 

to mejM I copy thl« argument,

th At I had already obtninod what should have 
sufficed loconvjncs mo of the reality of an 
outside thinking entity, not inundate; a con 
victlon which virtually Involves tho spiritual 
theory. The rocolleotlon of the fact that 1 
still held back, awaiting further evidence, has 
taught me charily for persistent doublers who 
muathBvc proof on proof uro they can betlevX.’. 
I think iny hesltetlon wax chiefly pioduced by 
this, that 1 had not yet become reconciled to 
the idea that In thu next phase of existence 
there arc tho samo v»rletlc«of Intelligence and 
of power as wc find in this world; and that, 
there as hero, success in a novel experiment 
is achieved only by practice aod persevering 
efl «rt

But I had already abandoned one error, see
ing clearly that, whatever else thi» phenomenon 
might be, it was not a reflex of one’s own opin 
ions.

Il needs noj. and might be tedious, to go 
through my third v llumo of observations. 
They corroborate substantially former results, 
with a few furthW proofs, toward the spiritual 
theory, added. Of thcae last one or two may 
bp worth citing , tho first touching th« dlffi 
cult question identlfliatlon of spirits

Jan. 21, I•**.7,  at a private circle, my brother 
William, wbu died in 1 M2, unexpectedly an
nounced bliuiclf He had lived with us, be
ing a widower, during the lait few- years of his 
life, and thus Mra. Owen was intimately ac 
qusinted with bis habitual feelings. She asked 
“ If this Is really you. William, will you spell 
out something to assure us of it'" 

Answer—/am rurr<f dtath curfi 
Mrs *>wcu  1 do believe II is WMiam 

self.
For five or six years before hie death, 

lhm wntH a perfect martry to <lyspepnia, he suf 
fered cruelly, and thu care of his health was 
hla constant ami absorbing thought, if spir
its. when they return to earth, recur to what 
were their ruling p u>s|nns and hopes ere they 

-left the body, Mrs Owen might well accept 
this cniigrntulitury statement touching an ea 
capo from daily lutb-rtig to pirfcol 'health, m 
one cf the str<ingc»t '1st« which her brother in 
law could have glvcnnn prsxif of his personal 
identity /.

duly V 
ascertAi ued 
whll

him

1857, agil/ our own circle We had 
|H«alvd i-xjH.-riineuts, that 

anld spell out any word which 
, IL never, in nny instance, ecomed 
n word In Mrs Gwon's mind, and. 
pi riicvcrc in the attempt, would 

"Ail dark," of “no light," or employ

raSP*  taint; uin/v't. tu u»
n . ?Wthe bible, and.4ho table was »haken as dls-

e tn read 
if urgudl to 
ri’l’b’ 
sonic Blmllnr expression Oa.onc occasion 
slio had thought of the word “Bosp" and II de
clared n" usual, that if could see nothing 
Then Mra Owen said “I d go into my bed 
chamber and (ouc'i what I thought of ” She 
did so, the room being quite dark, then re 
turned anil asked

'•What did I touch’" 
An«» rr - No
Mrs <>wen— Its going i.i apell •• no light.” 
1 said. * l.9t*US  make sure of it. Please 

go on." and it spelled • ' I urged It ‘-J vain 
to finish He word . 1 could get nothing more

*• 1st bat all F'I asked " Y.s." a Docs it 
mean that you cannot sec*"  “No." Then first 
it occur real to inc that it hkd spoiled the word 
now

When. I suggested this, Mrs Owen, aflcr rc 
Ilucling a Hille, burst Into a heartV/iau/h and' 
aedibl “ What did I touch-il-Wh’"

Answer—8 jap
Thereupon sho explained to us that when she 

entered the dark room, groping about, she 
had laid her hand upon a cake of scented 
soap and smelled it, and that she distinctly 
rocoi.cclod ibut not until the table recalled the 
fact) that she <faf touch her nose with iL Af 
ter telling us this she relapsed iato thoughtful 
gravity. ¿zFlio Thing," she excisimed at last, 
“must have followed me In the dark and seen 
everything I did!"

Tho Rnv. Mr. Godfrey, an Eoglish. clergy
man, experimenting in table-moving, recog
nized tho 7/ii'ni7 as wo did; but he, bomcwhal 
hastily, concluded that it was Batan himself. 
Tho reason ho assigns for thia belief Is that 
his table remained stationary tm often as ho 
laid tho biblo On It, but went on moving un 
der any other book. The experiment may 
have been sugg6»lo«l to him by s perusal of 

. St. Anthony’s biography, in which wy read that 
the devil appeared to him as “ a spirit very tell, 
with a great show, who vanished at the Bay
lor's name." As the reverend gcntlcman'a 
work, then recently nubHshM, Viad obtained 
a notice from 7‘V L>n«£ontjUiarrcr/y /ifnew, 
we decided to spend a few minutes in verify 
iug or ditproving his theory Having pul a 
volumo oi Tennyson's poems on the table, wc 
naked for three lips, and goithom. When wu 
replaced thia book by thujZilc, tho tips camo 
Just as freely. A Bccomftimo wc placed Ten
nyson on the table, and asked to have it shakt n; 
the table obeyed. Again we replaced It by 

linctly as before.
Bo our tablo, unlike Mr. Godfrey's, exhibited 

no inkling of the diabolical.
1 find the siltings in this volume thus classi

fied : ( >
Berious, apparently truthful, and exhibiting

good feeling... .......................................... 75
Frivolous.. ............................  s..........................a
During which falso Intelligence wn<> com

municated ...................................................................“
In which a spirit cvlncod revengeful sent!

monli........................................... 1

II

are often uncertain and unreliable, 

the communication! ha, 
the thought! or ex|

Total siltings.........
Thus, flvo-pixlhsof our sittings wore of a 

kerious and satisfactory character; a consider
able improvement on last volume.

Also, I find recorded thaL out of more than 
two hundred mental questions (216), ninety- 
three percent (202) received alriclly relevant 
answers: a very satisfactory proportion. These 
were important not only as experiments in 
thought-reading, but as enabling me to elimi
nate all expocJaUon excepLmy own, as influ
ence in determining or n)6dlfylng the replies.

The above may suffice as a sketch of my 
early studies lo ‘his field; then, little explored. 
Tbirpoint of progross which 11 had reached Is 
indicated by a do<»menl rccpriletf at the close 
of my third volumo, and ythlch I here produce.

ll’OO^TXI» THEORY.

A theory fo< which I have not yet found 
luOlclcut proof, \bul which barmoniics with 
the phenomena, 'so far as observed, is the 
foliowin q:

** 1. There is a Phase of life after the death
change. Id which ideality is retained; the aame 
diversity of characta/ being exhibited among 
spirits, as here on earth, among men.

••2 U nder certain conditions the spirits of 
the dead havo the power to communicate with 
the iivlng.

* 3. Spirits when in communication with 
earth, have the power of moving considerable 
weights, and of producing certain sounds; also 
tho powor of -reading In thq minds' of< somu 
men and womon, but porhaps not of all. They 
experience many difficulties In communicat
ing*  and partly because of thii, -but partly 
also for other reasons, their communications 
are often uncertain and unreliable. . ,

•‘4 B[ I rlts c immunlcate more readfly when 
the communications happen to coincide with 
the thought*  or expectations of the questioner ; 
tel they do, in many instances, declare what 

i unlhought of and unexpected to those to 
whom the oommunlc»tlon<arh mads.

" 5. OneUf the conditions of spirit common.

...IK)
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ion la the presence of one.or inorc of a clast 
of persons peculiarly gifted, and who arc us 
uallv called mediums.

•’ll. Tills communion occurs, not through 
any suspension of the laws of nature, but in 
accordance with certain constant- law», with 
the operations of which we aro very Imper
fectly acquainted.”

To this document I find appended the fol 
lowing

••Nora. Under the above theory all tho 
chief phenomena wc have observed Und ready 
i xplauatlon. I have beard of no anti spiritual 
hypothesis of which the same can be said. It 
remains to be seen whether further experi
ments will confirm or disprove this theory, or 
whether any other theory can be suggested, 
involving leas of the marvel than the above, 
yet ad< (piate-lo the explanation of the phe
nomena in qncs’.l >r."

No further than thin, and with hesitation, 
hud 1 made my way after two hundred siltings, 
running th rough*  six toon month!! Yet I have 
heard curtain person»—cautious and sensible 
m other things— unscrupulously nssumo, as 
the result of n few Weeks experience, that 
they had probed this (natter 1» the bottom, 
ami ascertained, beyond p usiblo doubt that 
it was all mere impostarc or delusion*

1 propose, io my next paper, briefly to set 
forth some general results fjom tuy spiritual 
experience, proposing simply to state those 
and to glance at their connection with civil- 
Iz »lion and coamical progress, not to argue 
their truth The arguments for anil against 
modern Spiritualism swell to Volumes, and 
can be found elsewhere.

Roiizrt Dai k ()••-kn
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Notice to Olir Header»«.

mi
Wo bavi*  concluded the narratives of John 
d Kitto King, ihxI their j dirt expe-rlencts, 

publbhed them In book form, ami hr Brother 
Jones has announced a most valuable ami in 
irrciHlng series of articles on the various con 
dith»ns and phenomena of death, our spirit 
guide*  have promised u» a scries.of coinmuni 
ratiotnr from a circle of ancient spirits, on, 
“Life, Its Origin and O/»Jocte;" a theme which 
is of profound Interest te al) mankind Wo 
arc gl»d to know that the ctlurts to tnako tho 
J»»«-hr ai. an instructive and practical ex ¡ament 
of bpirilualism./knd to extend Its influence far 
an«! widp, arc being crowned with success. 
The philosophy <»f Spiritualism, which |s the 
Philosophy of Life, is demanding of all intel
ligent minds a candid and thorough knycstlga 
lion Our position as interpreter and aman
uensis for the spirits is Important and rcsi»OD> 
bio, and wo »hall try to do ohr.duly faithfully 
ns ability is given us.

Wo would any to our fricads all over the 
world, thayha liberality of thejiroprlcCbr of the 
Joi hnal, makes it very for yoirloexle.id 
its uaofulnoM, and your dlbrU In that dlrec 
lion will bo appreciated by us and by your 
spirit friends, for whom we arc laborlug.

?
IhrT"eiil>-third Annual Report <>|' 

Board ut'Triistcf*«  ui the Flrnt Am- 
Nochitlon <>l SpirhnillHtN ol Phil

adelphia. Ort. I«». I «7 1.

During the past year we havo hud a very 
satisfactory course of'lectures. Mrs. M. B. 
Townsend occupied our rostrum Io (Kilobar 
and November, 1873, and gavo 21 lectures. 
Mias .lunnlc L"ys was with us during Decern 
bur 1873 and January 1*71,  and gavo 1:1 Ipc 
turcs. Mr. E. V Wilson gave 12 lectures and 
I seances in February. 1871. James M I'co
bles gave 10 lectures in March; and Nellie J. 
T Brigham gave 21 lectures in April add May. 
In June Robert Dale Owen gave 3 lectures, 
and during the year Lyman C. Howe gave I 
lecture, Mrs Ellis two and Dr. H T Child 10, 
making a total of ninety-seven lectures Dur
ing tho summer wc have held conferences. 
Tbo attendance at our meetings has usually 
boon iarge.

Wo held a three days’ meeting Io celebrate 
the Twenty-Sixth Anniversary 
Spiritualism, In conjunction with the Stalo 
Society, al ita annual meeting, on which <>c 
ciudon Elder Fredrick' Evans, and Geo. A. 
Lotnas and other membora of the Blinker Fra
ternity were will. u«.

By tho trcMurci's report it appears that we 
have received:
In collections at meetings and enter

I.laments  .................................... ..
Subscriptions and donations from 

members....................... .............................
Which with a balance in the treas

ury al the first of the year .... .

Mxkcs'a total of . .' ,

of Modern

$1.

27V .'AJ

115 2U 
♦Tuan

Wc havo expended, in compensation
of speaker».............................................. $1,186 00

RonlofHall.................................................. 800.00.
Advertisements, Board of Bpcakcrs,

oto................................................................ 228 85
Music ................................................ 128.00

Total . |2 342.85

Leaving a balance due Che Treasurer <170 74
Wo have engaged’ the following peradns for 

the ensuing season: Lyman C. Ilbwo for 
October; Mrs. Massop Putnam to November; 
Mr. J. J. Morsi, of England, December; Mr«- 
Mattle Hulett Parry for Janurary, 1875; Mr. 
William Brunton for February: an J Mrs. C. 
Fannlo Allyn for May. Wo aro arrang
ing with speakers for the other months.

During the past winter, on account of the 
scarcity of labor, and the fact that many of 
our citizens were out of employment, tho As
sociation appolnted a largoKcHef Committee; 
who met daily for seventl month», and collect
ed overall hundred dollars, and a considerable 
amount of food and olothing, which was dis*  
tributed to more than one thousand persona.

Tho term of cfllce of Dr. Edwin D. Bnck- 
nJohn P. Lanning, Elizabeth Doll, Henry 

oward and Louden Engle expires at thia 
lime.

Signed on behalf of the Board.
E. Adddi Ekglb, Bec’y. 

Hkmby T. Child, M. D., I’resX

An Improvhiatlon-r-By 'Npllio J. T. Brig
ham- Hubjecl given by a Lad—How’ 

We M1M Thee, Brother.

In a home onoe sweet with music, with the 
voices of the children,

One sweet voice we hear no longer, and tho 
darkness folds around.

And our aching hearts are saying. In the 
shadow of the nilenc«,

Ho'^Msi5r

our

and

How we miss thee in the morning, and we 
long to bear thy greeting,

And when’ the starry evening shall fold 
about our home,

Oar hearts the wish repeating, still long for 
that sweet meeting,

• Which shall till our hearts with gl»dneas, 
when to heaven at Inst wc cornu.

How we miss thee, sngrl brother, and 
home 1» sad and lonely,

For thy voice that long baa cheered us, 
thy face aro there no more.

Yet a whisper parts the silence, which brings 
peace and comfort only;

Dear ones we soon shalHueci where partings 
, are no more.

<>b'«brother, and, ob’ parents, from the land 
of light and gladness,

The sweet voice of the dear one shall sound 
am'id earth's gloom,

I am waiting for you always, In the laud that 
knows no shadow,

In the house of many mansions, and for you 
thero Is room.

I will watch about your spirits, i'll guard you
in the night-time.

will follow all your footsteps tn the 
changeful hours of day.

And, till you cross the'portal to the life which 
is Immor.al,

1 will t>e your guardian angel, and will help 
you all the way.

In the 1 ind that knows no shad »«a, ovcrjlifc'e 
fair emerald meadow»»,

Where flowers are always blooming, and 
the lautfhlng waters full,

I will wiril for father, mother, and the darling 
brother»,

And all the other dear ones till you answer 
to God’s call

When you.- heart*  aic t l.ndly weeping o'er the 
loved, not dtad, nor sleeping,

O' could you bear our yulcos, and sec our 
radiant eyes.

And feel our love descending with your death 
less belli*-  blending,

All your sorrow would be ending in a loving 
gl *d  surprise

2 lie Spirit World.

I for io>nn- lira«- i<a-i my «pirli frt.-uit« been urging 
mv *'ld  cotte PhllAdvlphis onv In which
Chi-» may h»*c  the opportunity nf ■<-u-1tug thrlr thoughts 
t«» tn” world Tile eitcnrfcdr'rcalallun of the Jovrnai. 
furatoti«« the 
•ny other p«prr on Kplritnallxn

KplHU t»«c ciprcMed » that 
•end forth the » hl'h
time lo Umn ti. sire through my ori-anletn, bat «elect 
«--roc that I i.i»? repoct'awglvea thnmgh otter 
wb«*e!.an><-e  Will be £•*.«,  with tb«tf e>

<an«<*r  rrazhhK inorv inUltiduata th*n

that I «hoata r.i-i only 
I.m they a»»- «hl« fr.ua

uriitaUoc«.
H T Cl

oi
A NAKKATIVE 

ihvSpirltN of Sir llenry Alorgritt 
inxl Ills IJiHighlvr Annie, incu- 

ally known hn JoUm »nd 
Kittle King, given l»y 

II. T. Child, M. I>.
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We are aware that lew of our readers will ful
ly comprehend the reasons which prompted 
us to give our private narratives to the world. 
There is a law in rolatlotf I • this, which will 
be butter understood as you progress and be
come unfolded in your interior natures, lhav 
requires this for a certain phaao of dcvi>lop- 
mcnl. Concealmonl and compromise iwili 
only fiass away when mankind learn that their 
highest good, ami their most satisfactory'.ad
vancement depends upon confession of all our 
acts to those whom this will blcas. Wc are 
aware that this book will Ihj received very 
ditlercntiy by dlflerent Individuals; a large 
clMs will treat it with indlllerence.

There are those among Spiritualists, who 
will feel exceedingly irritated by it, and ex
pend a great amount of bitter Invective and 
slander towards us asbpirits and our mediums, 
all of which will be entirely harmless to us, 
but sooner or latter recoil upon those whom 
wc willingly forgivo bex-ausc, In their ignor
ance they know not what they do. Those 
who can not receive these things would do 
well to wait till limo shall make manifest 
what is truo. 11 is a matter of regret that so 
many, who have entered Into thu ranks of 
HpirltualiBin, have failed to ruall/.u thu fact set 
forth by Arago, “That he is a rash man, who 
outside of pure mathematics, pronounces any 
thing impossible,'’ forgetting that life is 
nrogreaaive and truth is constantly boing un
folded to those who seek it kn a proper man
ner. Like the theologian they set down 
stakes, and pronounce those things impossible 
which do not come within the limits pre
scribed by their beliefs; such persons may be
came «pile as dogmatic as tho church member, 

Xnd. perhaps, without knowing it, lay the 
same barriers In the way of tho reception of 
truth for themselves and those around them, 
whom they influence. Buch la tho tendency 
Of the human mind in its present Infantile con- 

"dlllon, and there are those who Imaglno that 
incredulity 1b a mark of wisdom, -whiio, in 
fact it is even 1cm Io bo respected than tho 
opposite extrema, credulity, for this, by ac
cepting' those things which aro noWoic, fur
nishes an exerclso for the mind In ridding it
self of those UJ&ngs which will not bear the 
closest scrutiny and Investigation, while it 
receives,many truths which the other condition 
precludes. We do not advise either of these 
extremes, but that beautiful rood which lies 
between the two, which neither rejects nor re
ceives anything until satisfactory evidence is 
given, and which is ever willing to receive 
evidence and examine it with calmness and 
serenity, neither exulting over Its rejection or 
its reception, but .boing thankfal for the power’ 
of discrimination, by which alono the truth is 
poMibly Teccived. There Is another class, 
and we are conscious that It 1s a largo and rap- 
lay increasing one; who will receive this book 
withgladnels. and accomlng the truth! which R 
presents, will be profited thereby. We re
spect and appreciate these, and would say, 
that it will be our alm, as it has been in the 
past to labor for the presentation of the truth! 
which aro revealed to us from time to time. 
While we have do condemnation for any, 
"malice toward! none and charity for all," 
w*  will continue our labors, and do all we can 
to bleas spirits in ths form and out of IL ,

Communications Throagh Katie B. Robin
son, of Philadelphia.

MRS. ELIZABETH WILLIAMS TO HER MO TURK.

Mr. W. was assisted by White Feather, who 
says, la answer to a question, Yea, I have 
seen Mrs. Williams. I found her with the old 

for her absence, calllns
Ins circle. Tell them ■ 

5 f

called dp»‘B i*  a most l.eauliful one, that she 
*ab Btcelved with r<J »icing in tho world of 
snlrlta, which was much more beautiful than 
she |0<I expected, that her spirit fell, as Itwss 
borne away to tho butler land, that aho was’In 
some fairy drcam land

mother, your lov
ing child will wait on the shore when tho an
gels will opon for you the door. Yes, dear 
mother m you come near the dark river, your 
angel child will be near, and will sing a song 
of welcome and of love that shall lull you to 
sleep without fear as you come to your home. 
Dear mother. I shall tell you of the beautiful 
things I have seen that the love of God has given 
to earth's children, and the light he has given 
to open their «-yes s<> that they ahsll see that 
when the form la laid aside they will be read/ » 
to enter the beautiful home that has been pre
pared for them by thu loved ones who have 
gone before thorn; a home where mother and 
child, ami all the loved ones shall meet in 
blissful J »y, knowing that death, or alcknoM 
shall never pari them any more For your 
patient watching, mother,, for your undying 
care, your daughter feels ever grateful, and 
with love unfailing, 1 w&it upqn this beautiful 
shore to meet you In the land of the blest 
<>h' mother, 1 have met many of our own 
dear friends hero, those who loved you whllo 
on earth, and who love you still.

My*  reception -a*  so plain and beautiful, so 
truo to my needs. I found kurtea cpiet spirit of 
repose that I rested in jwrfcct peace. I should 
have cofiio before, mother, only my mind was 
much occuplodawilh my duties here in my 
beautiful hontcXand I have not found tho 
right medium )

My prayer g >cs up constantly that I may be 
able to show myself to you, m Hhcr dear, and 
prove to you that I still live and am happy, 
and that our Ibvu In this sphere still continues 
and is stronger than on earth 1 want you to 
know, dear mother, that 1 ain your watchful 
guardian angel, and I am mar you all the time 
Ere long you will lay Ulde the old b«»dy and 
come to live with me in the beautiful home, 
the mansion HmI 1 any BTepanng for you. 
Never tbiok of mo. mother, as far away from 
Ku. for I do not want to go, and I rejoice to 

permitted to l»e with you in all your ioncly 
hours Ob! dear mother, I would have you 
always feel that 1 am by your side, tver watch 
mg, ever striding to cheer and cotu/ort you 
May God bl<«f'vou, and may the presence of 
his loving atigeli cheer you through tbo' ro- 
Tnitlning days of your pilgramagc on earth.

Spirit Cures.

A II RoiiiNietN 180 Adams St, Chica
go -»-Having heard of the wonderful cures 
with spirit prescription through your medium
ship, I like tho liberty of laying my wife's 
case before you. hoping 8h£*  may be cured. 
My wife has,a cough which troubles h«-r very 
much at times, aho has also pains UDder each 
breast, but that under the left breast is the 
greatest,.extending, al times,through to her left 
shoulder! Hhu Is also troubled very much 
with head ache My wife has been troubled 
with thoso diseases about one year.

I ’hero Intioao three dollars for prescription, 
also a lock of her hair.

Respectfully Yours, ;
L Van wool»

Oregon City, Oregon, August 15, 1874
Mrs Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for 

the case and hero is the first report, ten days 
after commencing to use the remedies pro
scribed

Min Robinson, Dear Mauam —I received 
Kr diagnosis and magnetic papers, and have 

them on ten Dlghts, and have also taken 
tho medicino you ordered. Thu pain In my 
breast is all gone. The pain in my head is not 
quite gone, but my head is much better I 
sullercd from a/lckllng in my throat every 
timo I coughed '.hat Is all gone. My cough 
Is also a great deal better, but not <|ultc cured. Í 
1 can »leen much l»uiter. I have nut taken all ' 
the medicine you ordered, but 1 shall continue 
taking It until it is all gone; then I will write 
to you again, and tel you.know the remit. I 
cannot close this note without thanking the 
spirits, through you, for ordering the prescrip
tions that have J<>nu me i*p  much good.

Yours Truly.
J.IZZIR  Yahwgoi»

Oregon City. Ocy *»:b,  1874.

HKhTVKEP KtRMUllL

Mr» A II R -nisu in wife's eye» are 
still Improving, can hcu qeaGy as far again as 
she could before she got ^our prescription. 
Send more magnetic ¡»apera as soon as possible. 
I do not wish her to be without them. I send 
another lock of her hair any change you see 
In her eyes pleMC\D<»tlfy me.

R M Ct >í«ce, M I).
Freemotrt Centre, Ncfuayga.diunty. Mich

igan. Oct. IN, 1874.

IMritOXKli Health.
Mns Robins *m —My health itlmproved very 

much sinoe 1 last wrote to you; thanks be to 
you and the angels. /I send posts ill oe order 
of three dollars 'for-'prcscri ption and diagnose 
for my husband. Inclosed find a lock of bis 
hair. Ills age 40 years. M M. Wojdmamrkb.

Laporl, Ind., Oct. 16.1874. ,

Letter of Fellowship.

Tbo IliLiato-PiinxMiorniCAL Bocietygrant
ed a letter of Fellowship Oct. 2-5. 1874, to 
Brother Walter Mansfield, of Ban Jose, Cal., 
constituting him a regular minister of the 
Gospel, and authorizing him to solemnize 
marriage in due form of law.

Tlio IJttlo Bouquet Orpliau'a Fund.

Thin fund we propoeo to use for sending 
tbo little gem of beauty to orphans in as matay 
dlflerent families as tho donation» will pay 
for. >
A. B. Johnson. Clarksville, Cal J..... * .40 

Who will next be Inspired to s similar- doed 
of noble charity ’ We shall report.

Im reply to a correspondent, we would nay 
that we think a letter would reach E. F. 
Brewster, the demonstrator of the' fftllow 
Globe theory, If directed in \he care of An
drew Jackson Daria, No. 24 Eut 4th BL, New 
York City.

The I’HOORMsarvB Lyckum or Chicago holds 
its sessions in Good Templar*»  Hall, corner at 
Washington and Dosplalns, sts., every Bunday 
at IS JO p.m. All are Invited.

TwajrrT-rrvn Cunv pays, for the Rzuoio- 
PMiLoaoratCAL Joumxal /br Or*  MtsAs, for 
new trial Please send la tho sub-

fr.ua
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Iowa State Convention. companions and remarked that she had Just 
seen Mr. N. paw the window. Mrs. N. al onco 
looked out but could sec ¿o ono near. To
wards evening Mr. N. ctmfl' homo and on be
ing questioned said bo was two miles distant 
^»lEedimo Indicated by Mrs. W. Tho matter 

/was pused by and other sutjects occugjed the 
' remainder of tho evening.

After Mrs. W. and my sister who slept with 
her had retired, Mrs. W. slated that the causo 
of her sudden fright bad been lho appearance 
of her husband at tbo window beckoning- her 
to him with his head, and that tho stpiy of 

^having scen-Mr. N. was a little fiction/ho had 
(Invented to avoid itquiry Into tho real Cause 
of her alarm. ' \

Bomo three weeks after tho event related, 
MrsTW. waa taken sick with dysentery, when 
she reminded my sister of tho apparition and 
repeated wbat she had said at the limo, that 
sho knew ho wanted her, and declared that 
she waa now going to him. 8$o bocamrivyad- 
ually more 8nd more feeble, and after 
two weeks of rather painful Illness, during 
which time sho declined taking most of the 
remedies prepared for her, and continued in
sisting on dying, she opened her eyes and 
gazed with a smile as at some person beyond 
those about her, and gently left the form. 
The physician who attended consider*  her’« a 
remarkable case, and can assign no other 
reason for the fatal termination of so manage
able a disease Id a patient of so good constitu
tion, than the fact of her utter determination 
to go tn her hueban«’.

Mt. Vernon, N. Y,

I Tho Sixth Annufl ConvenU.on of the Iowa 
•Spiritualist*  was Lield tn lho Ufliversalial 

I .Cnurch, De*  Moines, on lho Oih, 10:h and 11th 
of October—Edwin Cate, President, In the 

I .chair. Tho weather was flue, tho delegates 
numerous *d<1 the attendance from the city 
larger than ever before, showing an Increaso of 
Interest from year to year. 1‘ooplo of wealth 
and culture arc not only accepting the glorious 
truths of tho new dispensation for. themselves, 
but are coming out in open advocacy of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and Joining tho few who 
have struggled so lonj^nd earnestly, through 
evil a*'well  as,good, report, to extend tho 
knowledge of angel communion and hasten 
tho coming of the kinfrdom of good on earth.

Tho speakers preset were Warren Chase, 
IL G. Eccles and DL\Maxwell, of Chicago, 
wbofe peculiar’phase ot modiumship seemed 
to pleaao '«nd Interest everybody, answering all 
questions propounded ’Ky tho sudicuce dis
tinctly and clearly./ Ut described a largo 
number of spirits, the most of whom were im
mediately recogisitid.

Dr. C. P. Binford, Mrs. H. MorseA'apt. H. 
H. Brown and O. H. Godfrey, Blate Mission
aries, were also present as regul/r «pv^kers. 
8overal others took part-In the txticlMs, 
among thclij J. W. Kenyop, late of Madison, 
Wi*.,  whoso remarks on spirit healing were 
exceedingly interesting. Tho lectures wore all 
good: and tho variety kept up tho interest, 
each Irpcakcr seeming to out do himself on ibis 
occasion. Every ono must have (cceived al 
least a crumb and many a fcasL

Tho Missionaries reported thé cause every
where on the advance and the pcoplo earnestly 
sceETsg for truth.

Tho following résolutions wore presented by 
the committee, J. P. Davis, Chairman, and 
passed by lho convention:

IiftiAwd, That wo know of no sanctification 
but *>al  which inevitably results from obedi
ence to tho physical and mental laws of our 
being, and that when a violation of these occur, 
God has not, and man can not, institute atone
ment for the same except through return to 
said obedience and a settlement with lho in
jured parties to tho uttermost farthing. That 
although this is wholly and radically unortho
dox,; it is, nevertheless, strictly in harmony 
wipi tho teachings of Christ. Tho Jiuman soul 
finds its highest expression and deepest awak
ening in reaching out toward divine perfection 
In word or thought witB an cafncst desire to 
appreciate and grow toward IL

Ifaplctd, That in all countries where tho 
church has administered lho government, it 
has made It a despotism; that more blood 
has been shed to enforce religion than for any 
other purpose; therefore, every friend of re
publican government and of his race should 
earnestly labor to prevent tho union of Church 
and Blate, now projected by a largo.and itilu- 
entlal portion of the Protestant Church of the 
United Blates.

AWrwl, That one of th’e best features wo 
find in tho teachings of spirits, past and pres
ent, as found in tho Biblo and elsewhere, is in 

• the fact that they havo uot been made to con- 
form, as religious teachings are loo apt to bo, 
to the opinions and prejudices of the age in 
which they arc given, and is one proof of their 
spiritual origin; that whllo all classes of spirits 
can return Tü earth and to some extent impart 
thoir views, be they cood or bad, to the me
diums whom lhc^.^artially control, neverthe
less it Is our Opinion that tho most of the 
teachings arc promolive to the welfare of hu
manity, of peace on earth and good will to 
man,—and that to bring about this slate of 
allairs, this convention deems the legitimate 
worker everybody.

That wo are for woman sullrage, 
because it is her right as it is man’s, that we 
will labor for her equal right with man to 
chooao her calling and to rcceivo'.*/r  her ser
vices the same that man docs.

lliwlwd, That the evil and crime o'f intem
perance demands at our bands strong, earnest 
TfunTTxjoll back Its tido of ruin.

Ilftolttd, That home-life built on true, mon
ogamie marriage ic a sublime community of 
interest*  con son ant with tho highest humanity 
and socially, that earth or heaven can need; 
inasmuch that it equally cares and provides 
for al), and equally loves all Its members; that 
this beautiful humanity lived in the family 
from,childhood up, will expand into a broad, 
universal love .that shall embrace the whole 
race; that wo recommend as a euro for the so
cial evil, continued courtship of the marriago 
of kho husband and wife with each other, and 
an increase rather than a diminution of the 
lender, loving attention« ono to tho other.

IL G. Eccles asked.-ftnd was granted permis
sion to read the following resolves:

1st. 
future 
dead.

2nd. 
truth, 
whether it comes from tnc pdrlieus of iniquity 
or the courts of holiness.

3d, That our aim is elevation and puri
fication of humanity.

4th. That every man and every woman In 
our ranks may*believo  ks hi or she pleases, so 
far as other Spiritualists are concerned.

5lh. That we reject as unchristian, ungen- 
tlemanly and malevolent tho attempt of the 
so callod orthodox world and others, whether 
inside or outsido our ranks to force upon us 
as individuals, any doctrine wq havo not indi
vidually avowod.

These resolutions were enthusiastically re
ceived, but no further action taken.

Resolutions of thanks wore also passed to 
tho officers of the past year, to the press, to 
tho Unlversallsts for tho use of tho church, to 
.tho friends in Do*  Moines, especially the ladies, 
for their more than generpus hospitality in en
tertaining all guests to lho conventlod.

The officers for tho ensuing ve$r, are: 
Prcsiden win Cate, Anita; Vice-Presidents,
O. J. W Jeflerson, Mrs. M. E. House, 
Win terse it-,-----------,.Mri J. Swain. Fort
Dodge ¡Treasurer, W. W. Bkinner, Des Moines; 
Trusteo, Mrs. Mary 0. Tumor, Colfsx.

A(*j  burned tine dia.
Mrs. J. 8wain.

Scc'y I. 8. 3. Aas.

That our central and unitary idea is 
life ¿nd communion with the so called

That wo are in earnest search for 
nor will we reject the sacred gem

Strange Incident.

8. 8. Jems, Dear Blr:—The following 
narration may Interest some of the readers of 
th« Jpursal. Though not particularly won
derful for these days. It Is al least perfectly 
reliable. \

Mrs. W., an'elderiy friend, of truthing quiet, 
and retiring disposition, has frequently stated 
that she hsa seen with great distinctness, and 
od a number of occasions, hex husband who 
died in 1869, and her friends knowing her en
tire sincerity, while expressing astonishment, 
believed that she had been influenced by opti
cal Illusion or mental hallucination. Borno 
two months sinoe, Mrs. W. accompanied my 
sister on a visit to a” friend’s residence in New 
Jersey. While chatting with their hostess, 
Mrs. K, Mrs. W. who was looking toward a 
window, started suddenly and became very 
pkle and haggard, but soon recovered suffl- 
c ten Uy to sxnlLo faintly at ths solicitude of her

Paarcd imo higher life, rn the morning of October I), 
1-71. Mr». R. G. B. Wninxi», agtd *1  jrara.

Mrs. Whiling was born al Abington, Moss., 
In the vnar 1801, had long boon a resident of 
this vV’agc, and was greatly beloved for her 
many estimable traits ( f character. Amiable, 
social, and benevolent, she won the reepecl 
and esteem of alk Having lived to a good old 
age, she passed quietly and peacefully into 
spirit-life, leaving only ono child. Mias R 
Augi^sta WbltlDg, who has by this great be
reavement tho sympathy of many friends, who 
extend their love and sorrow for her lonely 
condition.

The funeral services werecondufted by A. B. 
French, of Clyde, O.. M.Jtlcd h/Mrs. Nellie 
Davis, of MjjBBchuictls.

Bister,Tnourn not fo ] ones
Who have the golden strand,

They am chan ting sweet music, 
Greetings from the Summer land.

Mourn not, though thy coming future 
Becmeth lonely, dark and drear, 

They Bre near tbee, to direct thee, 
With their angel presence dear.

L.E.

11l K CEHKMONIEN AT TUE IHH BK.

Services Openod by singing " The Lwd of 
tho Bo called Dead," (one of A. B. Whiting’s 
musical compositional.

Miss Nellie Davis, of Massachusetts, then 
read a beautiful selection from A. J. Davis, 
beginning, "There is no absolute Iom in the 
universe," and added a fow remarks in iho- 
samc strain, speaking of death as not tho foe, 
but the beat frieDd of wdrn-out humanity, 
opening the gateway to Immortal life.

The choir then sang a piece of Mr. Whil
ing'« from tho "Spiritual Harp." onlilled, " 1 
am waiting only waiting.”

Mr. A. B. French, of Clyde, O., followed, 
taking for hia theme the question "What of 
the great beyond," giving a beautiful sketch 
of his Idea of the future Ufo as a life of activ
ity, lho real lito of which this is but tbo fore
shadowing. IIo said, I will not spend limo 
to day ln arguing tho soul’s immortality. Each 
link removed from earth and joined to lho 
aùgellc chain strengthens our firm assurance 
of another Hfo. But lho question of what and 
where that life is, is the ono abovo all- others 
calling to our hearts for an answer. Looking 
abroad over the vast old Bible of the universe, 
which infinite wisdom has outspread before us, 
we sec in a|l nature a beautiful adaptation. The 
light that falls from distent »tars, the mild 
beams i f tho upon, the brjgbl rays of tho sun, 
are each adapted to thhl wonderful organ tho 
eye. In like manner tho vibrations of sound 
to the structure df the car, etc.

The fish that Bport in brook, river and sea 
havo an organization, fitted to thoir riemeut. 
The birds are surrounded in turn with a rare 
element, adapted to their lifo and enjoyment. 
IJul what docs tho fish in the world In which’ 

; dwells know of lho world above In which 
the bind flits and trills its malin song! What 
does lho bird dwelling in ' its native ether 
know of tho still higher world of humanity! 
Bo, though we, with our finite sense can not 
Klho reality of immortal life, only as wo 

it down to limitations of lime and space, 
yet wo e.in safely rest assured that it will be a 
lifp in all respect*  fitted to our needs and high
est aspirations by the same infinite wisdom 
which has so arranged that which we see acd 
comprehend in lho present Nor nted wo 
fancy it removed boyond the fartherest star, 
thinking so tc place it boyond tho bounds of 
matter and space. Science tells us that there 
Is no region so remote that it is not provided 
by space other. Rather let us'learn from na
ture, as well as direct testimony, that lho an- 

' gels home lies close about us only impercepti
ble to lho ouler/scnscs hy.reason of their adap
tation to tho grosser external.Hfo. I bellevo 
this.. 1 believe, too, that tho life beyond is a 
life of activity. Love, ambition, tho energies 
that belong to tho immortal part of man can 
not die. "They must then c^Ii -jitill for their 
appropriate expression. The poet is tho poet 
still. Tho artist will not lose .the faculties that 
made him such; but In the home of lho soul 
thoso God given faculties shall grow and ex
pand in diviner power and beauty. 8q of her 
who ha*  just passed. Sho 1*  lho mother slID, 
still the friend and bençvolent lover of hu
manity.

Jesus said, }n ono of his talks with his dis-' 
ciples, “ In my Father’s house are many 
manaions, 1 go to prepare a place for you."

8o I believe one of the dearest pleasures of 
the arisen spirit. Is in preparing for and web 
coming home thow left awhils on earth. How 
tenderly does the earthly mother watch for tho 
homo coming of her absont child, how care
fully prepare all things to receive and bleu 
the loved one. Bo doea tho angel mother, lho 
angel father, brother, sister, child, wait and 
prepare for tho coming of their,loved ones up 
the shining stair. . '

Ho cloud with a touching presentation of 
sympathy and comfort to the bereaved.

" O Hear my parting sigh," wta sung in con- 
•elusion. . -

Letter from J. L. Potter.

Bro. JoNXfl:—Will von please allow a 
“brainless newspaper scribbler" space In yoqr 
paper, to correct a gross misrepresentation of 
bls statements by Bro. T. B. TAylpr, in an ar
ticle beaded, “Maddy Water," in Jourxal of 
the 10th of October. “I can not come doyn 
oat of Uje pore, bright, beautiful atmosphere 
In which I strive to Ilya day by day, endeavor
ing to maintain parity of body,*mind  and 
spirit» to paddle in the muddy water that Bro.

JL

Obituary.

B-

Potter, like a rutile fish, has stirred up, 
through and out. of which ho expects 
to make his escape from a dilemma 
In which ho has involved himself." The 
fsets are those: I am not in a dilemma 
al all, neither is it the tuky substanco emit 
ted by tho ¡cuttle fish that has fco muddled 
tho water, but rather the high and lofty 
tumbling of Bro. Taylor, when he defined bis 
Stion on "free love.” slicking both of his 

fast in tho mud when he penned tho fol
lowing : "All l(Jvo is free that Is not forced— 
not cotpnulsory," again. "No ono can be 
forced to lovo another." Brains always make 
their mark in tho world. Bo Bro. Taylor’s 
pluDglng and diving to get out < f the meshes 
of his own statements, has muddled the water 
terribly, and like the wolf In the fablo, he 
wants to throw the blame on me. In his ar- 
tlclo be says that I say, "Il wa6 not any sus
picion I had that he was not sound on the ao- 
cial question, that I complained of. but his lu- 
contjstcncy of free agency.” Bro. Taylor 
knows that lho question jtnder dticusslon Is 
"free love," and not "free agency," hence the 
above quotation Is wholly false, and he knows 
it. Tnc point made «gainst him was in 
words from bis own pen "All lovo is free 
that is not forced, not compulsory'’ Again, 
"No one can be forcod to lovo another," It 
must bo kept before, his mind, for he does 
not realize th'.t’thcro Is a pa’pible contradle 
tlon in his statements regarding love

I wish be would come down from his high 
exalted position, Just long enough to reconcile 
the inharmony of the abovo quoted state
ments. If he ................................ "
much about "hogs" and "old women with 
hands under apron, brainlcrs people and news
paper scribblers,” bo might pul hitnsclf on 
record so wo could comprehend the wisdom 
of his logic, for he ought to know that we un
fortunates are very sensitive over such pojnta. 
Is it not really bad enough to be a fool with
out having a man of brains tell us wc are so, 
and right here let me say that If by getting up 
to the point occupied by Bro. Taylor, would 
make me falsify my opponent's position as he 
has mine in the aforesaid article, I can truth
fully say that I never want to occupy such a 
high exalted position as the one he claims. 
Ab to my Pegging the question, perhaps hj 
thlpka I have, but I know that ho has dodged 
tho Ibiud overy lime, and now most inglorious- 
ly crawfishes out of the wholo matter. Con
sistency Ib a jewel even when found with a 
man of brains., Heaiked, if I did not think 
him tinctured with free love, why did I place 
hia name In that category f The answer has 
been given, and I rejxrst it here, tof It must be 
kept before his mind that, "All love is free, 
etc." "Noone can bo forced love another.” 
Thi« rquarcs well with tho Caivinislic idea. 
You can and ycu can't; you shall and you 
shan't, you'll be damned It you do, and you'll 
be damned if you don't. As to’thal category, 
P. B. Randolph said al the Chicago Conven
tion that there wwsti orderly ami disorderly 
Spiritualism, and WoodhulliBtn wbb the order 
ly I In Journal of Sept. 26Lb. I read that C. 
W. Btewart claimed In a speech al Terre 
Haute, that Henry Ward Beecher’s intimacy 
with Mm. Tilton was perfectly right. Now if 
Bro. Taylor Is not lincured with free love, 
why docs he speak of bimBcIf in the same cat
egory wLlh the above named*  gentleman7 I 
bupc ho will rise and explain. Read bis words 
in •Journal of Oct. 10th. I do not wage war 
with any one, but I do claim the right to re
view others' speeches and published slaU- 
ments, even though they arc the labored ef
forts of men of brains—apd no ono can deter 
fnc from doiDg so.

would not talk quilo so

Circular from Kqv. J. H. Harter.

AfHURN, N. Y.. Sept. 15th, 1874
Dear Fiukkd:—On the 1st day of Novem

ber, 1874, will bo completed the Fifty Fourth 
year of my journey on Earth, and Twentieth 
year of my Married Life. By Industry and 
economy, eelf and wife succeeded in earning 
enough to purchase for us and two daughters, 

'(ono now 15 and thh other 8 years of ag< ). a 
beautiful homo which was ever open to Min
isters, Lecturers, Boformors and all. others who 
wished to share Hb hospitalities, but by vari
ous reverse» brought upon us by persons and 
Influences beyond our control, wo have lost 
our home ana other property, besides being 
heavily In debt, and not ablo to meet (he claims 
that in these close financial, limea’aro pressing 
upon us. Under these circumstances, dear 
friend, do I send you this circular, with pray
ers that you and others In your vicinity will 
receive it with favor; and on or about the first 
day of Novembsr^ 1874, make us such dona
tions, birth day or wedding presents as your 
willingness and ability “will Bdmil without 
material injury to yourself and family,” it be
ing understood that tho proccada shall be 
faithfully and Judiciously expended towards 
securing a home for Mrs. Harter, who with 
cheerful heart and acllvo hands, has done so 
n\uch daring out. dark and severe trials to 
kefen sunshine and joy In the family circle.
- Please havo lho kindness to Inform mo al
iyour earliest convenience by mail or otherwise, 
what or bow much may bo expected from you 
about the limo above mentioned, that wo may 
live in Lho Joyful anticipation Of the "good 
thjnga to come." I am
Preacher and Lecturer on various reforms of 
lho day, and if Mcsirablo on your part, will 
lecture for the donations or presents you may 
bo pleased to make.

Yours truly, J. H. Harter.
No. 1, School Si. Auburn, N. Y.

stion u'f the "g< 
■llll in the field as

MIDDLE GROVE, A. Gcorgo
write«.—We appreciate the worth of your valuable 
paper, and thank you for the lenle ncy with which 
you have dealt with us.

PLAIN FIELD,WT.-Willis Lane write».- Some 
ohc sent me your piper three months which I was 
highly pleased with. Please And Inclosed reuiTt- 
lance for one year.

. WASHINGTON, D. C.-George Whllo writes.— 
You have done well, thougK.almoat «’one in your 
defeme, as an editor, of soci al purity—not afraid of 
loslog your patrons, you have stood the shock of 
battle manfully.

PLEASANTON, KAN -11. H. Seymore writes. 
—Tbe.JofHMAL la a fetal to mo every week, and 
I should miss It very much If I had to do without 
It, therefore I do not mean to got very far behind 
in paying for it.

PRAIRIE DU SAC,-Mr». W.8. King writes.— 
Having juat read In the Rju.iaio-Pnn.osoPBicaL 
Journal of Oct. 3d. some rtmarkablQ cures that 
have been performed. I was Impressed to publish 
to tho world what I nave kept so secret, that but 
a for of my own Jriends have heard of IL I was 
tnveatlgat Ing the subject of 8plriluallam, and was 
afraid of Jt. afraid of being lod Into error, and ao I 
prayed to God to keep me, wbilcOiDveaUgatlDg, 
from falling into this Satanic deluaion. Early ono 
mbralng, before my aged mother bad risen. I had 
read a chapter In the Bible and bad knelt down, 
when a still small voice kald tb me, “You are 
wanted down stairs." I arocc and went down. 
My mother bad risen and was about tho room. 
She spoke to me, and told mo «bat I must do, and 
aald, “I must go to bed." I perceived that she 
felt atramrely, and looked unusually UL She. di*  
not tell wbat ailed her, but T went to bar and laid

my band«upon her head; in a few »eeordaehn «aid, 
■‘ft 1« all gour, I am perfectly relieved." Rhe had 
had two apoplectic rite, aDd the third and last 
Was coming on when I laid my band upon 
bead. ,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN -John II. Pearce 
writes.—I see by the Bo«tow iNvr-TioaToH of 
Oct 7th, that the Holmes medium», at Hliaafleld, 
have turned out frauds. "Katie King" wae cap 
lured In the person of a young man, their nephew, 
by a committee left outride Io watch The Baw- 
nsr of the 10th Inst., mentioned that they had 
returned to Philadelphia for "belter • ondlllons." 

, No wonder, if the IkvrsriorToii Item is correct.
You have never been «tow ,to my knowledge) in 
giving such casts atralring, for which 1 like the 
JoVIlNAL. The article may be a lie, batched by 
the opponents of Spiritualism, but that do matter 
—whichever way It is, should be luveallgaled and 
the result given to^nuf reader» The article re
ferred to in til ing extensively copied by the «ectilar 
press, und will !>’- a damper on many new lnvcstl 
gators like myself.

We brve assurances from Dr. Child, ot Phlln 
dclphlf, and Robert Dale (»wen, tlial they are ex
cellent mediums. They may be Hi.-lined to 
"trick." If»O, they should be carefully watclrrjk 
and if caught in practicing deception they should 
bo promptly arrested, tried and convicted on the 
tcstli7\uoy .if good substantial SpItllualUt*.

LOUISIANA. -Mt)'— Mr« Mary DeGrondt
writes. —The star of spirit «.«lBMUtinlon 1» still on 
the ascendency here In Louisiana, mid many deep 
thinking and earnest Investigators are slowly 
working their way towards truth, and a certain 
knowledge of spirit communion and Immortal
ity. As the philosophy*  of Spiritualism has but 
lately come to our little city, there Is a dearth of 
mediums, but there are several undergoing de
velopment, and we hope soon to have good mani
festation*.  Several families are holding circles 
for their own private Investigation, and so far the 
results are extremely good But patience seems to 
be one of the essentials needed In the process of 
development. ’The manifestation« arc «0 crude 
and are evolved so slowly that many become dis
heartened and give up. The words of Jesus, 
•’Many are called but few are chosen," seems to 
be peculiarly applicable In this case, and I think 
calculated to snow the lack of purpose and per
sistence on the part of the mess of modlumlatlc 
persons, who might by perseverance and strict nt 
tention to the rule*  of spirit communion, become 
good and useful labor**«  for the good of mankind 
The JochnaL Is a great favorite livre Our*  Is 
ve-y often borrowed by the neighbors, who like to 
know what Is going on. But what I*  best. It ha« 
effectually taken the stain ot free love from ‘.he 
pure white banner of the Philosophy of Life 
Brother Jone», your« Is a most glorious mission, 
and well do you till It, and although many dark 
Insinuations are hurled against your fair name, 
yet <>ur n“ii Intuitions tell n« VoiiALC true, and we 
bld you be of good cheer, fof/lhc angel« keep 
watch over you and will stand bv you. as also will 
your friend» in Louisiana

NEWBERN, N C-E W Carpenter wrltee.-l 
have sent you over forty subsepber« for the 
Joi'hnxi. from lids city, w Idvh paj/r I trust you 
will continue t<r mall !<• m<7Vr—4-«liould f«j-l lost 
without it. There Is a deep li>l«-rr»t manifested 
here am.mg a respvctablr portion of the pvopb-, 
whoare very desirous to have alt opportunity to 
Investigate Bplriluallsrn, and would do so were 
a tirat-yla»« tr*t  and healing medium to cornu 
here, who, It la thought. could do well if m po««e« 
Gon of a high order of uiedluinnhlp The hunt 
limes niakvn the people fei-l very poor notwith 
"landing the ncces-arle" <4 life are wry cheap 
lure, including oysters, dam*,  fish, fruit, vegeta
ble» <if all kind*  The best of oysters are from 
fifteen to twenty rent« a quart. the best of fresh 
lish from ten to twenty live cent« n bunch; sweet 
potatoes Ircin forty to sixty cent« i-rr bushel; 
ottier product« ut the same ratio Uiilinprovrd 
Bfhd, rich and heavily timbered <»o oui rivers, is 
from one to five dollars an acre, rich improved 
land In this county, near market, from five to 
twenty dollars an acre/ Hous. • rent from ten to 
twenty dollar« a mouth. Thecllmatc Is tfiv most 
delightful the world allorda, and equally «• healthy 
as any other, being a medium between the North 
and extreme South, producing about all the pro
duct« of both se« llon\ The colored clement pre
dominates In Eastern North Carolina, being In
dustrious, orderly and lav-lidding, which section 
1» remarkably free from crime. It is the most 
favored section In the country, from whenre the 
Northern markets can be supplied with carly^frufl 
truck, after which, cotton or other crops ate'pro
duced on the saflie land, being twy crop? a year. 
Those desirous of locating In a law «hiding section 
of the South, may need this information.

OSBORN PRAIRIE. IND - Mary Thorns« Clark 
write« —The yearly meetingolt’rogrcssive Friend« 
in tills place, Is ju»t over; acftill attendance and 
good attention, through the two day*.  The cause 
of Spiritualism Is progressing here, arid wu^cver 
I go I find progressiva ideas are working their 
way, especially among tho young. The worst 
encmv we have to cope with 1« Materialism. 1 be
lieve It is go6d for us to have something to strug
gle with—It keep« us from breomlug too idealis
tic. The speakers present we' ’ " ----- **
D*  A. L Whitehall. M. D.. 
Clark. ” • " • _ • *.
the meeting . .

WiirHKi’, We the members of P. F 
meeting in Osborn Prairie, tu Having it best to state 
our pos! ,, . ,.
hereby

That no marriage Is true, aave that which 
I*  based on pure, mutual love, also that promis
cuity is antagotiistl<j£o both love and purity. • _ 

That wejmoslder the union of one man 
and woman, true marriage, and binding alike on 
bu«band and wife.

/¿ft.ifii. It Is our especial duty to educate our- 
»rlvc*  and our children, to think freely and con
cisely on kll subjects, and In order to do so fully, 
time and place Should ba selected to meet and 
talk freely with our children and each other on all 
such subject« a« shall seem of importance to edu
cate and elevate.

That w.- believe the Gospel of Life 
and immortality, should be preicbed to all man
kind.

A marriage in accordance with- Progressive 
views wa>sokmDlxed here, within a fey days ot 
the meeting. Bridegroom and'^rld^ were charged 
lobear and forbear, and remlnddpthat'a pledged 
word was sacred, and should bo bo bold by man sa 
well as woman. The ceremony wn« by a. woman, 
Mary Thomas Clark, Elder of P. F! Church. Much 
holy horror w<ut expressed by orthodoxy.

one 
ber

•rlal'am. I i>c- 
blng to strug-

.....................,........................................ „ ’ . •’ i- 
Tb< speaker» present.were John Brown, M. 
............................... . “ . sdiI Mary Thoma, 
i. The following embody the proceeding« of

Church,

3>ti l»»bon> I’ralrl.', b» Hoving it best to «tato 
iloti on the great question of the day, do

Letter from Mike II. Augusta Whiting.

Editor Journal:—I enc^rae notice of lho 
pissing- to spirit-life of my mother and last 
surviving (aear) relative. You and my many 
friends of lho Spiritualistic public, Will find 
boro lho explanation of my withdrawal from 
Sengagqmen*«  in the lecture field during a 

to portion of the past year. The kind pow
ers Who ahr p j rpy destiny had granted to me 
to spend wivh bur lho last brief months of 
Earth Hfo and enjoy the home to which I ever 
clung "O fondly.

Very truly,
IL Acousta Whitjno.

Albion. Mich., OiL 11th, 1874.

$1 RO cent« renews trial subscrip
tions ono ÿcar.

in portal and tighert 
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aertber» S month» on trial 
uu receipt of.
8IXTY-F1VB CTS

Rpedtncn cop 13 on re
ceipt of stamp. .AddWtfclsoUat^fo. Co." 9 Bromfloid at., Bos-

Scientist

Tiirkk Months 25 cent Trial BviteCRfr- 
TIONS arvtriieays (/¿*a»nrinu4d  when the time is 
up, unleas renewed under our very liberal oiler 
to such subscribers. 
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CHRISTMAS
GIFTS!

Our HOLIDAY MTOCli |h now com- 
pl<*<<*.  unit «<• otTrr nt l.oxvcnt Price" ttir 
in»"l rxfrnnlvr '•Wet) of tine Watrhrn, 
(Tininn, I'rrnh Xcu Xo\rltIc" In Jewelry, 

nmt Orlclnnl l>eaixnn In Moliil Nil. 
ver nml I'.Krn Fine irintc. (¿old Headed 
Oncn. French Clock«. Opera GlnaHCM, and 
Kvrry rueful nml Ornainrntnl Article 
kept In n tlrat-clnna Jrwrlry Ntorc appro
priate for

GIFTS AND KEEPSAKES.

HAMILTON,
ROWE & CO.,

•.»!! STATE ST.,

VlffcIVtfeow

AGENTS W A.NTKI» for IheCKXTE.V.V I Al.

GAZETTEER. «. A"» «1™
Showing the grand retail» of onr flrat 1OO Yearx. 
K«6ryt«x)y buy« It, »nd accn'emakc from flUO to f-AM » 
month. Send for rlrcnUr ZÏ EG 1. K »A M‘<‘ I' It . 
1>V. Chicago. Ill*  vtbaUllSnow

CANCERS, J
TUMORS

Obncure And dimeni t ca«.- uf wit; receive

•j.-rla! Attention and LrvaUnent by

G. 1>. BEEBE, M. I»,

.^ilonnrary M<-m

Late Mvdical Director U B A I’r. f of Hargery for ton 
y«an in H M<*dical  College. Cbiraga, lai« Pree'L Illa. 
State Society, formerly SocreUry American Instituto, 

ber N Y State Society, etc . etc

77 CLARK ST, Chicago. 
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Save the Women and Children!
thk Hick »mu Infihm from

Exposure and Discomfort.
.Vx.'LA that In the back yard, by u«"ag thn

Watrous Earth Closet.
T 11 E C H E A r E 8 T A N D BEST

THE LATEST AND SIMPLEST IMPROVEMENTS. 
A CHILD ( AN MANAGE IT

HANDSOME. DURABLE, O D O R L B 8X 
Price: stn'to ««5.

Bend for. a c«*rulir tn the WAKEFIELD EARTH 
CLOSET CO.. SB Der St.. N. Y tRnW
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'Intensely Interesting Work! 
JUST PUBLIBHID.

The
Biographical Catalogue 

“THE ANCIENT BAND.”
25 CenU. Mre Copitt, |l.

Th'»/rork la a mo l cartono, oaggesilve. and tntcrest- 
trg History—giving a graphic account of tho lot-aND 
Coktinsnt of Atlxmtis It« Chief city. Temple, and 
I'lan; Ito Cuitorao. ImUiutlono acd Religion of tho Peo
ple: their ClvUlaaUon. Art«, and Sdecco; their Indu»- 
trlea. Climate, and Product»; tho Dlacovery and Settle, 
meet of America by tho Adantlini; lho tentbio Birth- 
quakes, laatlnj for a week, by whlcbjACantis war runk- 
tn buuath I'pr'tcalfrt of th« ocean.
8IXTEEN THOUSAND YEARS ACOI 
tho Intern1arrta«o of tho Atlantlanaou thia Continent 
with tho Nativo Tnbc»—introducing a high clvtllr.alion. 
and thus becNnljg tbo t»A>gonltor» of tho Mound Bciuh

Also, MogrspbJc« of al) th« other Pre-Hlitoric. A nr lent 
and Mlddlo-Acc Pcreonage»: comprtelng rnacb curious 
aod intcreatlog matt«—conati luting the Andoroou 
Pain tin ox>r lho

Spirit Art Gallery.
' Of theSo wondronrty beautiful llfe-o xo Portrait», no 
drecriMlM) can cauroj to tbo mind of anoti w any ade
quai» raou They mutt bo teen In order to appreciate 
tco exqalalie Golan lo Cortame and Shading which give» 
thorn »uch a high character at Works or abv. Infact, 
thoee PORTRAITS of the resident» of Barth, la tbo 
AmonySam'ai®**  °f th° ar‘ MajnlActnl.

KlnKn, Warriors, philosophers,
IIlHtorlana, Alchemlata, Magician«, 
Poeto, Artista, Prleata, Beformeru, 

Slcicntl»ta, Eaw-Kivera. Artisan«,
of Haman Thought, and tho 

.. .. Jaman ClrilU.tion and Intel-
\ ALSO
bnno sccocnt of The ll«nd of Hral-la-ha«. an 
AalkdC Peopie, (with »pcclcicu of tnelr RflUiw.) who 
uredoW .

>0.000 YEARS AGO!

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Have boon làido by a Arti elsa» Artist, and aro for salo 
at lho lowest bricca, pre-paid. Brief Catalogno »ent free. 
wPRlCCSL><*»nfr.  35 cent«; Cdòkw/a. 50 ceto!». 
PuL »ecu. ,(«$), so for Card», and | (2 for Cabinet*.  
Address J. WINCHK8TKR, Box 454, j

SanFranolB*co..OAl.  /__________________  •_______ VlluAlA

I
/Coveting the Wldort rango o 
)hlghe»t development ot Hi
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65
‘‘HtRE'8 RICHNE88!”
ChM. Hradlaagb’s Now David..................... ’fc.
Cha*.  Bradlaogb's Pow Thoughts abo at tho Do vil... 5c. 
Tyndall's Great loan goral....................................  jjc.............................. .......................................... ,

Bccd for New Catalogue of Similar Worts tojtho Pub- ) 
0 <-. • /

ASA BUTT3 & CO., 86 Dey 8L, N. Y.Í
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The Great Tidal Wave.

justness ÌIoIUts

BHAGAVAD-GITA

Mediani»’ and Speaker*’ Convention.

New Publications.

$1.50 pays for this paper one year, 
to new trial subscriber.

Southern Outrages.

MUSIC
For Ring« 

^ oong k*ia

work. Ad- 
PUBLISHING

>ul>li! their money. Ad
DK chabe'b'bteam printing 
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Tub Bhagavad-Gita Is tbo Hindoo New 
Testament, and a most beautiful 
drees Rkliuio-Piiiixmophical 
House, Chicago, III. *

$1 50 cent« renews trial 
lions oYic year.

I)n. J. K. Bailey has been delivering sev
eral lectures In „Vermont.

Mr« A hi«ii 8avery, of Des Moines his en 
tered the L»w Department of the State Vol- 
virsity.

Mrs H- llis, the celebrated Louisville me
dium, la waking up the orthodox pooplo of 
Cairo, Ill.

Our Thanks are duo to those who have so 
promptly responded to our call for payment 
of arrearages—all others are expected to fol
low their examplé, unless they have had their 
crops ’ dentroyed by grasshopper^ or btea 
burned out.

K Arxb Hixmam speaks st Grenville Cor
ners, October 25tb, and at Bartonville, Ver
mont, November 1st and 8th. Would like to 
make further eng agemenu In Vermont and 
Now Hampshire or elsewhere. Address West 
Winstead, Ct, box 823.

I in por untre of Early Renewals.

RELIGJQ-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL

Southern outrages arc frequently mentioned 
in political newspapers, but wo see few of 
those papers calling attention to the fact that 
thero is an Association chartered by the Legls- 
ture of a Southern State fur the purpoBO of 
building a Masonic Templo in the city of Nor
folk, Va , by giving a Grand Gift Concert on 
tho-19‘.h of November next. This Association 
in endeavoring to accomplish Its object, "knows 
no North, nu South, no East, no West, so far 
as the opportunity it desires to ailord to all a 
chance to secure a fortune, For particularsof 
this enterprise, address II. V Moore, Secfy 
M R A.. Norfolk, Va . or Branch Office. 78 
and 80 Broadway, N. Y City. nMtl.

Mrs. E. A. Blair, Spirit Artist and Test Me
dium, ban located for the Winter at 707 West 
Madlion slrool.^hfcago, 111., where she will 
receive calls. Hours from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
She la a most estlmablo lady, a splendid Spirit 
Artist, ono whom it will do tho skeptic,as well 
M the confirmed Spiritualist, good to meet.

The beautiful bouquets which are painted 
through her mediumship, go forth as messen
gers of light to gladden the home circle, and 
gratify the wishes of those who desire to hear 
from tho Summer-land. Every Spiritualist 
in Chicago shoultt^curo one of her paintings. 
Each ono Is an cloqQent, logical address In 
favor of the Harmonlal Philosophy.

NOV. 7. 1874.

Live Agents Wanted
To sell DR CHASES RECIPES, or. IN

FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY, in every 
County In America Enlarged by the Pub
lisher to 048 pages. It contains over 2000house
hold recipes, ami is suited to al) clitsse» and 
conditions of society. A wonderful book and 
a household necessity. It sells at sight. Grc-it- 
ost'fnduccmcnts over ollorcd to book agen’s. 
Exclusive territory given. Rclnilft for $3. 
Agents more than dt 
drtaa, 
HOUSE. ANN ARBOR, MICH

Babbitt'!! Health Guide now ready and 
for sale al the officoof thia paper. Price, 11 00.

DEATH, or the Pathway from tbc Earth to 
the Spirit-world. Everybody should read it.

Tho items above given convey no adequate 
Idea of tho extent of tho contemplated series 
of articles. Death in all of its variety of 
phases is vividly pictured, and tho informa 
tlon imparted can not fail to have an elevating 
and moralizing Id fluence. Daring the publica
tion* of these articles, wo desire, as wo «Id be
fore, for the Jour?»al to go forth as a Mis
sionary of Light, io illuminate tho world, and 
to accomplish that, wc request tho hearty co
operation of all our subscribers. Bo prompt 
In your action, and within ono month our sub- 
scription list will be Increased al least 100,000. 
Indeed, during tho next six months, wo should 
send forth at leasj 500.000 copies of tho Jour
nal, with their living truths io feed tho hungry 
pooplo.

All expect to travel tbc Pathway lending 
from the Earth to tho Spirit World. All of 
our subscribers Bhould now, if over, be actu
ated by an unselfish spirit, and ace that others 
subscribe for the JouAnal. Tako this paper 
with you; visit every Spiritualist whom you 
know; show it to every business man and 
church member. Those who are feeble In 
health, present the contents to them, for tho 
facts to be published will be of especial value 
to them.

If you know a mean selfish man; one whoac 
aoul la locked up in self, he should read the 
account of the death of a miser and his en
trance into spirit life.

If you know a man who 1s a confirmed inc- 
brlato.or who is drinking to excess, ho should 
bo made familiar with tho death scenes yjf a 
drunkard, and tho effects of bls debaucheries 
on tho spirit Tempcranco advocates should 
make a nolo of this.

If you kntfw of any persons contemplating 
destroying their Hie, you will bo doing a grand 
Sood deed by sending them tho Journal, for 

io < fleets of suicide" on tho spirit is vividly 
portrayed.

Indeed, the facts to bo presented, will be 
invaluable in Illuminating tho minds of the 
pooplo on a hitherto mysterious subjocl.- Wo 
say that now ia tho time to <io poaf; to accom
plish a greet work through tho instrumentality 
of tho Journal. ,

Remember that the Journal will bo sent to 
now subscribers three months for cents. 
Just tblnk of it—tho rich choice food of 
••Death,” and other articles for'25 cents. To 
thoao who havo availed themselves of tho 
trial subscription, can have ¿ho Journal con
tinued ono year for $1.50.

t'#” For further particulars »co Journal 
bearing date October 10th, 1874

“ FAMILY 
EASY.

Our three months subscribers /rust bear iu 
mind Hint they shouM renew'*al least two 
weeks before their time la out, ILthey wish to 
avoid the loss of papers, as the bamen of all 
three months subscriber» uro dropped from the 

list when tho lime In up, anrkwa_j/!»n not un
dertake to supply back numbers. Please bear 
this in mind, and save you real vea disappoint
ment and ourselves much trouble if

Tho great struggle between truth and errdt 
between love and lust, between theology and 
science, in short, between the darker teachings 
of the past and the dawning light of tho fut 
ure, has already commenced. Heaven itself 
seems to be aropsed and ia pouring down upon 
the earth glorious infiueneea, wonderful exhi
bitions of power, proving overwhelmingly the 
future of human existence and handing over 
to man the koya of a higher and nobler life.

In various parts of the .Eist and Weal, as 
well as In some part» of Europe, the spirits are 
matortallzibg themselves even In toe light, 
and proving that right Ju'ouy midst are Im
mortal and marvelous being* who understand 
a higher chemistry tbaij'carthly scientists, and 
who can so clotho their own Invisible forme 
with visible materials, that their earthly 
friends may sco them and recognize tjrttn m 
tho loved ones who have passed otfbcforo. 
Even many of the secular papers aro\pres ril
ing to their anxious readers hill and impartial 
accounts of tho marvels that are daily 
taking place, and Inetead cf there be
ing oolfeue Bplritua) meeting In Now York, 
aa was the caso some lime since, a number are 
being held each Sunday, and the now Opera 
House on Broadway, above 28lh stroct.-ls over
flowing each night to hear Mr. Peebles.

On last Sunday evening Mr. Peebles gave an 
exceedingly interesting account of wbal ho had 
Just been witnessing at tho homo of tho Eddy 
brothers, near Rdtland, Vermont. In their 
childhood they often saw spirits and played 
with them, and when they went to school 
•uch mysterious rapping» took placo that thoy 
would Mb punished, and finally had to lcavo 
for tho sako of peace. Their father who was a 
bigoted Methodist, gavo ¿hem such sevore 
whipping» that they carry tho marks to thia 
day. His spirit has since materialized itsklf 
and asked forgiveneas for such cru titles. In 
answer to tho supposition that Mr. Eddy, tho 
medium, look the diflerent costumes Into the 
cablnct’wilh him under his clothes, Mr. Pee
bles istated that be bad been examined and 
required to dlyrobe entirely while in the cabi
net, In tho presence of two skeptics, and more
over, during a eiDglo evening last week while 
Mr. Peebles was present, he saw seventeen 
spirits in full s’zb como out in diflerent cos
tumes, ’having diflerent features and often 
speaking in diflerent languages. Ono of tho 
spirits talked in French to a French person, 
another in Gorman, and another approaching 
a distinguished Russian lady who was present, 
was recognized by her and hold a conversa
tion with hor in her own language.

A Mr. Alcolt (I believe it Is), a reporter for 
tho Now York firaphte, who sometimes sends 
a psgo of matter at a lime to that paper, Is a 
lawyer and was formerly an army delecllvo, 
hence hie shrewdness and fllrcM to delect 
fraud If there is any. He has tried every de
vice to prove the truth of It, among other 
things having brought a most powerful elec
tric battery from Brooklyn. Hslf of the power 
of this machine would kncck a man down, 
but when thojnll power was pul on and the 
materialized iplril called Honto, took hold of 
it, it was entirely powerless to cflccl her. At 
ono limo she welgiedNSI pounds, at another 
ttauj 5H, at another lime 65, IhuB showing that 
nt diflerent times »ho attracted diflerent 
amvunls of material from the aura of tho me
dium and from the surrounding atmosphere. 
A correspondent of the Now York .Sun has 
been there also for some time and has had to 
givo up beat before the wonderful exhibitions 
thero taking place.

I)r. Slade, of 25 East 21st street. New York, 
1 learn, is also having flue success in ¿material- 
king, and others are being dovoloped for tho 
business. Mrs. Hardy, of Boston, bai be eh 
successful in the^ame line as well as in other 
dcpxnurants of mediumship.

* So tho ckuse goes on. The secular papers 
SVC more and more space to it, and tho Splr- 

lal papcts are becoming more and more rich

Wo shall commence tho publication of a 
series of articles in the Journal next week,boar
lug tho abovo title. Death (so termod) Is an event 
that Is sure to occur at tho end of our earthly 
career, and the phenomena competed th?’-r^ 
with, when critically and carefully cxaminVjj 
with tho clairvoyant eye, Is especially Interca" 
Ing. Connected with this transition from earth 
to spirit-life, thero has always been inOro or 
less superstition. In ancient limo particularly, 
tho inhabitants could not for a moment con
template this change without fear and trem
bling. Blncc the birth of Modern Spiritual
ism, however, death has been to a certain ex 
tent robbed of Ils terror».

Tho object of this series of articles Is to en
lighten the mind» of humanity in regard to 
death in it various phases, and let tho world 
know the views of advanced spirits in refer
ence thereto.

Wc wish to make the Journal a Missionary 
of Light, more especially while thcao articles 
are being published, and In order to accom
plish that end more fully, wo desire 500,000 
trial subscriber». We believe, loo, that wc 
will socuro that number. Ixst each ono of our 
prosonl HubsrribcrB interest himself /if ones. In 
procurlng/trial subscribers, in order that tho 
world may bo Illuminated with light In regard 
to tho transit of the Spirit from oarth to the 
Summer-land-

When you read this article, resolve al once 
to mako an eflort to extend the Journal's cir
culation Tell your friends that tho articles 
S question would mako a book, if In print,

al would coat not lew than ono dollar. They 
will receive all tho information contained there 
In, besides other valuable matter in tho Jour
nal, for three months, for^wcntytPrc cents.

Just think amount of goodfoou can be 
Instrumental doing, by bcingroOmpl In en
larging our subscription Iktr^Tho« informa
tion Imparled in this series of articles, is of a 
ch»racicr that “should be known by nil tho 
chttdreu of earth.

Have you not a rolnlivo or a dear frlond 
whom you

wish to do ftocn!
Do you boI want it said that you have been 

Instrumental In introducing to some-uno a.
• KNOWLEDGE OF DKATII

Iu all Its varied and complicated details? 1s 
there not some one in a distant town, county, 
or Blate, that you wish

TO IK) a favor ?
If so, send him the Journal during tho pub
lication of these articles. We desire

500.000 trial srnscnniRHA
If present subscribers do thcir.dulvydo as they 
would like to be done by, wc »hall have at 
least that number, thereby tie enabled to do a 
vast amount of good. Tno introductory arti
cles in question will cdnlaln the following:

(Ben Journal of October 10th.)

A MEMPHIAN’S TRIP TO EUROPE by Samuel 
Watson. Small 12 tno. 353 pp. Published for 
the author by the Southern Mottiodlst Publish
ing House, Nashville, Tenn.
Thoussnda of our roadors are familiar with 

Mr. Watson’s wrilingr'on matters relating to 
Spiritualism, and while this volume Ik devoted 
to another objecUt will no doubt bo read with 
interest and profit by many who have followed 
him in other fields of thought and exporiecce. 
We can noUdo better than to quplo from the 
authors preface .

"What? Another book of travels? Yes; 
and diflerent from every other ono that has 
over been published.

"On the21»t of Juno, 1873. there sailed from 
New York tho steamship» Victoria and Can
ada, with Cook’s Educational Party, com 
posed of about ono hundred and seventy per
sons, from over twenty diflerent BtatcB, The 
Victoria was bound for Glasgow, Scotland, 
tho Canada for Liverpool, Eng. It fell to my 
lot to go on tho Canada, leaving ono hour after 
the Victoria.

"Having been solicited by the editor of the 
Memohu Avalanche to write sketches of our 
np, 1 complied with his request, writing hast
ily, as only I could Undc<the circumstances. 
Having been requested by many—In whose 
Judgment I^have confidence—to publiah them 
in book-form, 1 concluded to gel the letters of 
several other gentlemen, who wrote for other pa- 
Krs, and publish them all together. Tbeyaie 

»m noted minister» of tho Presbyterian, 
Baptist and Methodist Churches—and somo 
rrom ladiee— all of oar-party, though belong
ing to diflerent sections, into which wo divid
ed at London. By this arrangement wo saw 
moro of tbo country, thus giving more variety 
and inleres’. to them The Presbyterians can 
read what tho Rov. T. W. Hooper, of Lyoctr- 
burg, Va, has to say of Europe; tho Baptism 
can read what tho Rov. A. B. Whipple, of 
Now York, says; - while tho Methodists can 
read how Rev. C. W. Cush ng, of Massachu
setts, tells- what ho mw. Tho writer gives a 
running sketch of how ho saw things.

THE IDENTITY OF CHRISTI ANIIY AN!» 
MODERN SHRjrt Al.IsM By Eugene Cro- 
wellvM D. New York C IV t Ariton A Co., 
publisher«.
This work is dedicated to all liberal minds 

in tbo Christian churches who aro disposed to 
welcome now lights on tbo »pirilyallly of tho 
Bible, even though it may proceed from an 
unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and 
consider,' even though they nifty reject the 
claim therein mado for the unity of tho higher 
teachings of Modern Spiritualism with those 
of early Christianity. It Is n valuable work, 
for the author draws two parallel lines, ono 
rcprtsenling Primllivo Christianity, and tho 
other Mddern Spiritualism, and he connect» 
therewith manifestations identical In char
acter, and therefore ftlrly establishes what he 
desires. We regard tbc work as most ad
mirably adapted I«» aid In «pn.-tding broadest 
the truths of the Harmonial Philosophy.

ONF. YEAR AT OCR DiKIlDINO SUllO<»L.
By i’llei i*« i’ir handx-mc )-* n.«> vol
ume. Cloth. Fr!- c, i I Ixvilng I'ublblirr«, 
Boston.
Boarding-school stories have a singular 

charm for girls preparing to enter one; young 
ladies at one; all graduates from one. Etch 
turn with delight to the story of the first trials 
that the oew pupil encounters; the ecstatic 
friendships mado and unmade—tbo worries 
and Joys of studios mMtortut—tho Joly scrapes 
and escapes that over exuberant spirit» are al
ways getting into—tho preparations for and 
excitements of tho clostfitf Exhibition—and 
the touching parting, as each departs to enter 
into the new life awaiting them. In tho brief 
period of "one year," friendships are cement
ed whoso influence lasts through life,—giving 
to thia grouping a bewitching fascination. 
Miss I'nelp's book is sure to have a very cor
dial welcome.

AXIOM 1'1 LATtON OF THE INCONSISTENCY 
OFTIIE INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE. B 
l»r. D. Arter, of Cairo, HI.
Ho finds fault with tbo Bible on account of 

its containing obscenities, and bccauso It de
fames tho Supremo Boing, shocking to tho re
finement of averago humanity. Tho/author 
possesses an analytical mind, nod many of tho 
facts ho prescntB aro very valuablo. ’

THE THEORY AND l'HH.OSI’HY OF THE 
HOLY SCRIPTURES, as viewed In the light of 
meUpbvsicnl »cleric®. In contri»»t with the the
ory of Popular Theology. By Wm. Johnson, 
Esq., V. D. M. ■ ,
T-his is really a curioua book, the author 

Sroving Just wbal bo dcalrca from tho Bible. 
i’c have no doubt ho feels satisfied over tho 

result of bls labor.
LEAVES FROM a CLERGYMAN’S COMMON

PLACE BOOK, Toronto. E. P. (J. Taylor, pub
lisher.
There aro really many gema of beauty in 

tin» little work, and tho author should como 
ibt publicly before tho pooplo. Mr. Taylor 
has dono a good woik in bringing II to public 
notice.
KING'S COPE-

Is tho namo of another now Novel that Lor
ing, of Boston, has added to bls solocl scries, 
It is uniform In stylo with previous issues and 
retails a'. 50 cents.
THE CONFESSIONS OF A MINISTER: being 

leaves Trom the diary of the Rev. Joaaput*» 
Leonhardt, D. D. Price, 1100. IL Peterson 
A Co.. Publisher«, 920 Walnut street. Philadel
phia.

ONE TEAR OF SCIENCE Is the title of the Tai- 
RUNE Extra, No. 21, which records the doings of 
the Important Sclentlflc Meetings of the year. 
Price, 25 cents. Address-Tun Thibunb. New 
York.

8MIFFI.1GATION. Philosophy of God’s Busl- 
i ness, or General and Human Magnetism. Tho 

Central Law. By Edwin N. Cowdory, .
' 'There aro many .Ideas advancod by Mr. 
Cotedery worthy of cdxisidcratlon.

carries conviction to every heart. It holds 
the attention with peculiar intereat from first 
to last, and appeals to all that Is truest and 
boat in the human soul. Tito;book 1» hand
somely printed from neat typo and heavy, cal« 
cndcrcd. papor, and is bound in elegant full 
gllUzalsd\ciolh and paper covera, at prices 
raiiglng respectively $1, 75 cents, and 50 cents. 
fcOrangc Chronif’e
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PRINCIPLES01 NATURE :
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pivine Revelations, and a 
Vôice to Mankind.


